




You
CAN

COUNT
ON PREP

PREP, the continuing medical education pro-

gram that pediatricians can count onto...

#{149}keep up with general developments in pediatrics

#{149}achieve specific learning objectives

#{149}balance costs with a quality learning experience

PREP (Pediatrics Review and Education Pro-
gram) is a self-assessment medical education
program developed by the American Academy
of Pediatrics for the practicing pediatrician.

PREP materials help you evaluate, reorganize,
and reinforce your existing knowlege in pediat-
rics, as well as add new information of practical
value. In fact, many physicians find that PREP
materials cover special problems and aspects
specifically relating to their individual practice.

PREP materials, which include multiple choice
questions, patient management problems, as well
as review articles, are designed so that each
physician tests his/her own strengths and weak-
nesses. Because answers, critiques, and refer-
ences are also included, there is immediate
feedback, and each physician can use this infor-

mation to plan his/her specific learning objec-
tivesforthe year.

The PREP program helps the physician balance
costs with the quality of learning experience. The
PREP materials are sent to each participant and
can be completed at the physician’s conveni-
ence. A total of 30 Category I credits may be
earned each curricular year-without the added
cost of travel and lodging.

PREP annual fees continue to be a bargain at
$60.00 for Fellows of the Academy, $45.00 for
Junior Fellows, and $110.00 for non-members.
(An additional registration fee of $25.00 must
accompany your enrollment form.)

Enroll now and join over 15,000 pediatricians who
count on PREP for their continuing medical
education.

For more information, call, toll-free, 800/323-0797,
or write to:

PREP
American Academy of Pediatrics
P.O. Box 1034
Evanston, IL 60204
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© 1980 Warner-Lambert Company Please see brief summary of prescribing information on following page.

Your diagnosis may take
just 5 minutes.

She may have to live wit!
the therapy for 10 yeari

Voluntary hyperventilation
producing brief, clinical seizure
of 5-30 second duration1. . . EEG
showing 3-per-second spike-
wave forms. . . confirming your
diagnosis: absence seizures
(petit mal).

For effective management of
absence seizures, sometimes
spanning a decade or more of
continued drug therapy, con-
sider ZARONTIN#{174} (ethosuximide).

Why ZARONTIN? Because
crucial factors concerning its
long-term use are a matter of
extensive record:

#{149}Well-known specificity-does
not mask developing tonic-
clonic activity in susceptible
patients.

#{149}Well-known efficacy against
absence seizures.

#{149}Well-known safety.
#{149}Predictably compatible with

barbiturates.
#{149}Low daily cost to patients.

ZARONTIN.. . the drug of
choice in absence epilepsy.2 Its
last 20 years of experience may
make her next ten easier to
live with.

1/Livingston S, Pruce I: Petit mal
epilepsy. Am Pam Physician
17(1):107-114, January 1978.

2/Livingston S, Pruce I, Pauli a:
Initiation of drug therapy. Pediatr
Ann 8 (4):213-229, 1979.

(ethosuximide, usp)
Capsules/Syrup

250mg 250mg/5ml

the drug of choice
in absence epilepsy

PARKEDAVIS



ZARONTIN’ (Ethosux�mide Capsules USP)
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Before prescribing please consult full prescribing information

A brief summary follows

Indication: Zarontin is indicated for the control of absence (petit malj
epilepsy

contraindication: Ethosuximide should not be used in patients with
a history of hypersensitivity to succinimides
Warnings: Blood dyscrasias including some with fatal outcome
have been reported to be associated with the use of ethosuximide

therefore periodic blood counts should be performed
Ethosuximide is capable of producing morphological and func-

tional changes in the animal liver In humans abnormal liver and
renal function studies have been reported

Ethosuximide should be administered with extreme caution to

patients with known liver or renal disease Periodic urinalysis and
liver function studies are advised for all patients receiving the drug

Cases of systemic lupus erythematosus have been reported with
the use ofethosuximide The physician should be alerttothis possibility

Usage in Pregnancy: The effects of Zarontin in human pregnancy

and nursing infants are unknown
Recent reports suggest an association between the use of ants

convulsant drugs by women with epilepsy and an elevated incidence
of birth defects in children born to these women Data are more

extensive with respect to phenytoin and phenobarbital. but these are
also the most commonly prescribed anticonvulsants, less systematic

or anecdotal reports suggest a possible similar association with the
use of all known anticonvulsant drugs

The reports suggesting an elevated incidence of birth defects in

children of drug-treated epileptic women cannot be regarded as
adequate to prove a definite cause-and-effect relationship There are
intrinsic methodologic problems in obtaining adequate data on drug
teratogenicity in humans the possibility also exists that other factors

eg, genetic factors or the epileptic condition itself may be more
important than drug therapy in leading to birth defects The great
majority of mothers on anticonvulsant medication deliver normal

infants It is important to note that anticonvulsant drugs should not be
discontinued in patients in whom the drug is administered to prevent

major seizures because of the strong possibility of precipitating
status epilepticus with attendant hypoxia and threat to life In individual

cases where the severity and frequency of the seizure disorder are
such that the removal of medication does not pose a serious threat
to the patient. discontinuation of the drug may be considered prior
to and during pregnancy although it cannot be said with any con-
fidence that even minor seizures do not pose some hazard to the

developing embryo or fetus
The prescribing physician will wish to weigh these considerations

in treating or counseling epileptic women of childbearing potential

Hazardous ActiVities: Ethosuximide may impair the mental and/or
physical abilities required for the performance of potentially haz-

ardous tasks, such as driving a motor vehicle or other such activity
requiring alertness therefore. the patient should be cautioned

accordingly

Prcautions: Ethosuximide, when used alone in mixed types of

epilepsy may increase the frequency of grand mal seizures in some
patients

As with other anticonvulsants. it is important to proceed slowly
when increasing or decreasing dosage as well as when adding or

eliminating other medication Abrupt withdrawal of anticonvulsant
medication may precipitate absence (petit mal) status

Adverse R�ct1ons
GastroEntstin& System: Gastrointestinal symptoms occur frequently

and include anorexia, vague gastric upset nausea and vomiting,
cramps ep�gastric and abdominal pain, weight loss. and diarrhea
Hemopoietic System: Hemopoietic complications associated with

the administration of ethosuximide have included Ieukopenia

agranulocytosis. pancytopenia. aplastic anemia. and eosinophilia

Nervous System: Neurologic and sensory reactions reported durin#{231}�
therapy with ethosuximide have included drowsiness headache
dizziness. euphoria. hiccups, irritability, hyperactivity lethargy.

fatigue. and ataxia Psychiatric or psychological aberrations asso

ciated with ethosuximide administration have included disturbances

of sleep night terrors inability to concentrate and aggressiveness
These effects may be noted particularly in patients who have pre

viously exhibited psychological abnormalities There have been rare
reports of paranoid psychosis. increased libido, and increased state

of depression with overt suicidal intentions
Integumentary System: Dermatologic manifestations which have
occurred with the administration of ethosuximide have included

urticaria Stevens-Johnson syndrome, systemic lupus erythema-
tosus. and pruritic erythematous rashes

Miscellaneous: Other reactions reported have included myopia
vaginal bleeding. swelling of the tongue. gum hypertrophy, and

hirsutism

PARKE-DAVIS
Dlv of Warner-Lambert Co
Morris �ains. NJ 07950 USA
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HISTORY ..

OF .

OXYGENTHERAPY ... � -�

AND .

RETROLENTAL FIBROPLASIA

As medical technology improves and more patients

survive conditions which once meant certain death,

the demand for better treatment ofproblems which

may afflict these survivors has increased. This is

particularly true for infants who develop retrolen-

tal fibroplasia. It is now known that the adminis-

tration ofoxygen which saves the lives of numerous

premature and low birthweight infants may con-

tribute to the development of retrolental fibropla-

sia-in many instances leading to permanent blind-

ness.

The Committee on Fetus and Newborn ofthe Amer-

lean Academy of Pediatrics strives to make condi-

tions ideal for all newborn infants, and it has

become increasingly concerned about the infants

who develop retrolental fibroplasia. In an attempt

to compress the work done by researchers

throughout the world into one document-and thus

more easily see possible causes and solutions as

well as stimulate more research-the Committee

prepared and wrote the History ofOxygen Therapy

and Retrolental Fibroplasia. This document, which

was published as a supplement to Pediatrics, is

available to all persons involved with or interested

in the treatment of newborn infants, especially

infants who are at high risk for developing retro-

lental fibroplasia.

The sequence of events concerning the use of

oxygen and the development of retrolental fibro-

plasia is given. Considerable attention has been

paid to the historical background of modern care

for premature infants, the status of medical prac-

tice when oxygen was first used on premature

infants, and the process of dissemination of new

research data. Included are the Academy’s recom-

mendations on the use of oxygen through the

years, the current state regulations on the use of

oxygen, and six pages of references which go back

as far as 1862.

Price: $5.00

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS

Department P, P.O. Box 1034

Evanston, Illinois 60204
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MANUSCRIPT PREPARATION

Send all manuscripts to:
Jerold F. Lucey, MD
Editor
Pediatrics Editorial Office

Mary Fletcher Hospital
Coichester Avenue
Burlington, VT 05401

In view of the Copyright Revision Act of 1976,
effective January 1, 1978, transmittal letters to the
editor should contain the following language: “In
consideration of the American Academy of Pediat-
rics taking action in reviewing and editing my sub-
mission entitled , also known as _______

the author(s) undersigned hereby transfers, as-
signs, or otherwise conveys all copyright owner-
ship to the AAP in the event that such work is
published by the AAP.” We regret that transmittal
letters not containing the foregoing language
signed by all authors of the submission will delay
review of the manuscripts.

Manuscripts should be prepared in the manner de-
scribed in Manual for Authors & Editors © 1981 by the
American Medical Association. See also “Uniform Re-

quirements for Manuscripts Submitted to Biomedical
Journals.” A current issue of PEDIATRICS should be con-
suited for general style.

Three complete copies of the manuscript including
tables and illustrations must be supplied. All material
should be typed on white bond paper, 21.6 X 27.9 cm (8#{189}
x 1 1 in). Use double spacing throughout, including title
page, abstract, text, acknowledgments, references, tables,
and legends for illustrations.

The author’s style will be respected; however, writing
should conform to acceptable English usage and syntax,
and American Medical Association style preferences will
be observed. Titles should be concise and clear, subtitles
avoided. Terminology should follow Standard Nomen-

clature of Diseases and Operations. Give authors’ full
names and professional degrees, principal author’s ad-
dress, and name of institution(s) where work was done;
omit departmental appointments unless necessary for
special reasons. Slang, medical jargon, obscure abbrevia-
tions, and abbreviated phrasing should be avoided. Math-
ematical terms, formulas, abbreviations, and units of mea-
surement must conform to usage in PEDIATRICS, based
on standards in Science 120:1078, 1954. The metric system
will be used; equivalent measurement in the English
system may be included in parentheses. Name of chemical
compounds-not formulas-should be given. Proprietary
names, if unavoidable, will be indicated by capitalization
of the first letter. Conversions to accepted standards and
terms should be made before the manuscript is submitted.

Authors are requested to furnish (in addition to the full

title) a condensed title for the cover, not exceeding 60
spaces, and a running foot of not more than 35 spaces.
Original articles should be accompanied by an abstract of
200 words or less, as well as up to five key words under
which the paper should be indexed. Authors should also
supply an alphabetical list of any unusual abbreviations

used and their defmitions.
Manuscripts should include a clear introductory state-

ment of purpose; a historical review when desirable; a
description of the technique and the scope of the experi-
ments or observations (previously published procedures
require only references to the original); a full presentation

of the Results obtained; a brief Comment or Discussion

on the significance of the findings and any correlation
with those of other workers; a paragraph headed Specu-

lation and Relevance, or Implications and a Summary,
in brief, logical r#{233}sum#{233}which may include conclusions.

References must be numbered consecutively accord-
ing to their citation in the text. Abbreviations for journals
should be those listed in Index Medicus. The following
reference style (a modified form of that shown in “Uni-

form Requirements for Manuscripts Submitted to
Biomedical Journals”) will appear in the journal effective
with volume 71 (January 1983 issue):

Journal (list first three authors then et al):

1. Stari.1 TE, Klintmalm GBG, Porter KA, et al: Liver transplantation

with use of cyclosporin A and prednisone. N Engi J Med 1981;305:

266-269

Book
1. Kavet J: Trends in the utilization of influenza vaccine: An exami-

nation of the implementation of public policy in the United States,

in Selby P (ad): Influenza: Virus, Vaccines, and Strategy. New

York, Academic Press Inc, 1976, pp 297-308

Tables must be comprehensible to the reader without
reference to the text and typed (double-spaced) rather
than photographed. Each table should be typed on a

separate sheet, be numbered consecutively, and have a
brief title. Care should be taken to make tables as concise
and brief as possible.

fflustrations-Photographs of line drawings and any
other figures that are not composed simply of letters,
numerals, and routine symbols must be furnished. Do not
send original artwork or printed forms. A reasonable
number of black-and-white ifiustrations will be printed
from black-and-white glossies or film without charge.

Each illustration should be identified on its back, in-

dicating the number, author’s name, and “top.” They
should be keyed in the text. If unessential, their omission
may be requested. The prints should not be stapled,
clipped together, mounted, or trimmed. Details to be
emphasized or crop marks should be indicated on a tissue
overlay, not on the illustration itself. Illustrations of poor

quality may be returned for improvement. Photographs
of patients should be submitted only when written paren-
tal permission has been obtained. It is the responsibility
of the authors to obtain this permission and to keep it in
their files. If a figure has been published, acknowledge
the original source and obtain written permission for its

use from the coyright holder. Use cardboard inserts to
protect illustrations in the mail. Legends for figures are
to be on a separate sheet.

Color illustrations and other special processing involve
extra costs that are usually borne by the author. Manu-

scripts containing such materials will not be processed
until arrangements for payment, on the basis of estimated
prices, are made. Color work requires one month longer
for production.

Revised, March 1982

PEDIATRICS (ISSN 0031 4005) is owned and con-
soiled by the American Academy of Pediatrics. It is
published monthly by the American Academy of I’e-
diatrics, Pediatrics, P.O. Box 1034, Evanston, IL 60204.

Subscription price per year: U.S., Mexico, Canada,
Central and South America, $37.00; other countries,
$47.00. Special rates for medical student�s, hospital
residents and fellows in full time training in U.S.,
Mexico, Canada, Central and South America, $25.0(i
per year. Renewal at special rate beyond two years
will require a letter from an appropriate authority
stating the individual’s eligibility. Air mail delivery
available outside U.S. and Canada for an additional
$55 per year. Please allow 6-8 weeks for delivery of
first issue. Single issues $5.00. Payment must accom-
pany order.

Second-class postage paid at EVANSTON, ILLI-
NOIS 60204 and at additional mailing offices.

© American Academy of Pediatrics, 1983.
AD Rights Reserved, Printed in U.S.A. No part may
be duplicated or reproduced without permission of the
American Academy of Pediatrics.
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THE SUPERPOWERS
For superficial external ocular infections*:

#{149}Triple overlapping antibiotic formulas combat a wide range
of gram-negative and gram-positive pathogens

#{149}Helps clear infedion quickly and effectively #{149}Over 15 years’ proven efficacy
Brief Disclosure below appllss to both tki solutlou aud thi olutasat.
INDICATiONS: This product is indicated in the short-term treatment of superficial
external ocular infections caused by organisms susceptibleto one or more ofthe antibioticsI contained therein.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: This product is contraindicated in those persons who have
shown sensitivify to any of its components.
WARNINGS: Prolonged use may result in overgrowth of nonsusceptible organisms.

. PRECAUTIONS: Culture and susceptibility testing should he performed during treatment.
Allergic cross-reactions may occur which could prevent the use of any or all of the

� following antibiotics for the treatment of future infections: kananycin, paromomycin,
streptomycin and possibly gentanicin.

- ADVERSE ItEACTIONS: Neomycin is a not uncommon cutaneous sensitizer Articles
in the current literature indicate an increase inthe prevalence of jersons allergic to neomycin.
HOW SUPPLIED: Ophthalmic Ointment-Tube of 1/8 oz with ophthalmic tip. Ophthalmic
Solution - Drop Dose of 10 ml (plastic dispenser bottle). Coapists Iltsratsrs avalla�ls

�. -‘ 0 rsqusst from ProfessIonal Ssrvlcss Dept. PML.
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Up to 55% of preschoolers
may be at nutritional risk.

Vi-SoI#{174}Ni-Flor’Mproducts are the nation’s
most prescribed children’s vitamin and fluon-
dated vitamin supplements.

For information on pediatric vitamin supple-
mentation, write the Medical Affairs Depart-
ment, Mead Johnson Nutritional Division,
Evansville, Indiana 47721.

Mca��
NUTRITIONAL DIVISION

Products shown include Poly-Vi-Flor multivitamins and
fluoride supplements

a

New USDA su

Problem 1: 55% of 1-5 year olds receive less
than 70% of the 1980 RDA for one or more key
vitamins and minerals.
Preliminary results from the USDA Nationwide Food
Consumption Survey1 of preschoolers’ daily diets show:

Percent of 1-5 yea r olds receMng:

No. par-
ticIpants less than 100% RDA2 less than 70% RDA

One or more Iron
key vitamins

One or more Iron
key vitamins

2,750 53% 87% 25% 55%

Problem 2: These children come from � income,
ethnic and geographic groups-They cannot
be identified easII�..

...and dietary counseling often may not be
feasible for the concerned physician on a
daily basis.

1Source: Preliminary three-day dietary reports data
from USDA Nationwide Food Consumption Survey
conducted 4/77-3/78 using Food and Nutrihon Board
1980 Recommended Dietary Allowances. Data
exclude nutrient contribucion from vItamin and mineral
supplements.
21gw Recommended Dietary Allowances.

�Data on tile. Mead Johnson Nutritional Division.
01982, Mead Johnson & Company #{149}Evansville, Indiana
47721 U.S.A.

Problem 3: Inadequate fluoride. Increased
caries risk.

Recent research3 indicates that 65% of children 2-8 who live
in �.�-fluoridated water areas receive no daily�ystemic�
fluoride su�pIementation. It is generally recognized that 50%-
80% caries reduction is possible through optimal fluoride
supplementation.

Your solution: Routine vitamin supplementation
to help assure your pediatric patients’ optimal
growth and development.

Help guard your patients against
nutritional risk with routine vitamin

specification.



SPECIAL ARTICLE

84 Biostatistical Trends in Pediatrics: Implications for the
Future-Gregory F. Hayden

AMERICAN ACADEMY

OF PEDIATRICS

1801 Hinman Avenue
ARTICLES continued

Evanston, IL 60204

SCH’�’DU� L’ 88 Neutrophils and Zinc in Infection-Prone Children withr.i J.�Ar4 Sickle Cell Disease-Ugo Carpentieri, Leigh Smith, Charles W.

OF MEETINGS Daeschner III, and Mary Ellen Haggard

93 Bacterial Infection and Splenic Reticuloendothelial Func-

ANNUAL MEETINGS tion in Children with Hemoglobin SC Disease-George R

Buchanan, Susan J. Smith, Christine A. Holtkamp, and John P.

Fuseler

1983

San Francisco 99 Unusual Manifestations of Histoplasmosis in Childhood-

October 22-27 Geoffrey A. Weinberg, Martin B. Kleiman, Jay L. Grosfeld,

Thomas R Weber, and Lawrence J. Wheat

1984 106 Azarc#{243}nper Empacho: Another Cause of Lead Toxicity-
. Aruna Bose, Krishan Vashistha, and Bernard J. O’Loughlin

Chicago

September 15-20

109 Recurrent Bilateral Pleural Effusions Secondary to Supe-
nor Vena Cava Obstruction as a Complication of Central

I t�a � Venous Cathetenization-Vijay Dhande, John Kattwinkel, and
I riot) Bennett Alford

San Antonio, Texas

October 19-24
1 14 Two Cases of Dipylidiasis (Dog Tapeworm Infection) in

Children: Update on an Old Problem-Harvey J. Hamrick, W.
Rodwell Drake, Jr, H. Michael Jones, Anne Preston Askew, and

1986 Norman F. Weatherly

Washington, DC

November 1-6 i 18 New Haemophilus influenzae Type b Control Strategy:

Premature Commitment to Prophylaxis?-Jonathan M.

Mann and Harry F. Hull

1987

New Orleans

October 17-22

EXPERIENCE AND REASON

1988 122 Positive Pressure Hand Ventilation: Potential Errors in

San Francisco Estimating Inflation Pressures-Terry L. Bizzle and RObert
V. Kotas

October 22-27

125 Acute Hyponatremia and Seizures in an Infant After a
Swimming Lesson--Howard J. Bennett, Teekie Wagner, and
Alan Fields

COMMENTARIES

Note: All Annual Meetings start on

Saturday 128 Sanctity of Life on Quality of Life?-Peter Singer

130 Revisited: Aerosol Corticosteroids in the Treatment of

________________________________Childhood Asthma-Gary S. Rachelefsky and Sheldon C. Siegel
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Older infants progressing from an infant
diet to family foods still rely on the beverage
part of their diets for many important nutri-.
ents. A common choice of many mothers, 2%
lowfat milk does not fit the older, growing

infant’s special need for balanced nutrition.
A befter nutritional fit
ADVANCE#{174} Nutritional Beverage is specially
designed to complement the solid food diet
of older infants:

IRON-12 mg/L to
help prevent iron
deficiency.

POLYUNSATURATED
FATTY ACIDS-
rich in linoleic acid to help
prevent essential
fatty acid deficiency.

PROTEIN-heat-denatured
to help reduce the
risk of cow-milk-induced
enteric blood loss.

VITAMINS AND
OTHER MINERALS-at
recommended levels to
provide balanced nutrition
with a mixed diet.

16 CALORIES/FL OZ-
lower than standard
infant formulas and whole
cow milk to complement
increased intake of solid
foods and aid in weight
management.

�

0

� I� ROBS LABORATORIEBR COLUF�ABUS. OHIO 43216� ROBS Division of Abbott Laboratories. USA

Recommend

ADVANCE#{174}
Nutritional Beverage

instead of
2% lowfat milk

ADVANCE

�5VAfl� -‘I

#{149}#{149}�..)
� -� #{149}I





- 131 Prophylactic and Remedial Therapy for the Intellectual
Ailments of ‘Biostatistics’-Alvan R. Feinstein

133 Home Monitoring and Its Role in the Sudden Infant Death

AMERICAN ACADEMY Syndrome-D. P. Southall
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SCHEDULE
OF MEETINGS 139 Value of Child Maltreatment Tests-John M. Pascoe

SPRING SESSIONS 139 More on Newborn Screening for Phenylketonuria: Rec-
ommendations of the Committee on Genetics-Edgar J.
Sehoen, George C. Cunningham, and Richard Koch; Reply by

Charles R. Scriver, Neil A. Holtzman

1984
Phoenix, Arizona

March 24-29 142 Infant Drownings in Toilets!?-Dennis A. Nehainen

1985 142 Parental Information and Circumcision: Another Look-
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In 250mg and 500mg dosage strengths

Unique new source Depakote tablets represent a unique new compound devel-

ofvalproate oped by Abbott from vaiproic acid. After dissociating,
Depakote is absorbed entirely as vaiproate, and is bio-
equivalent to Depakene5 (vaiproic acid).

Enteric coating Depakote tablets are enteric-coated to aid patient acceptance

aids acceptance by minimizing distress from medication contacting the gastric
mucosa.

Improved dose Depakote tablets are supplied in convenient 500 mg dosage

form encourages strength, as well as in 250 mg. Substantially smaller per mg than

good compliance Depakene� capsules, easier to swallow. Suited to B.I.D. dosage -

important to youngsters who find it difficult to take midday
medication at school.

Controls absence Depakote offers effective primary therapy for absence (petit

with or without mal) seizures. It is also a major adjunct in patients with

mixed seizures absence accompanied by other seizure types.

Before prescribing Before prescribing Depakote (divaiproex sodium) enteric-

Depakote coated tablets, and frequently thereafter, test CBC, bleeding
time, and liver proffle, in view ofoccasional reports of hepatic
reactions with vaiproate, including fatalities, and hematologic
abnormalities.

For brief summary please see an adjoining page.

a Abbott Laboratories, North Chicago, IL 60064
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250mg

500 mg

a ABBOTF LABORATORIES North Chicago, IL 60064

Brief summary of prescribing information

DEPAKO1T
divaiproex sodium
Enteric- Coated Tablets

WARNING:
HEPATIC FAILURE RESULTING IN FATALITIES HAS OCCURRED IN PATIENTS RECEIVING VALPROIC ACID AND
ITS DERIVATIVES. THESE INCIDENTS USUALLY H�E OCCURRED DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF
TREATMENT. SERIOUS OR FATAL HEPATOTOXICITYMAY BE PRECEDEDBY NONSPECIFIC SYMPTOMS SUCH
AS LOSS OF SEIZURE CONTROL. MAlAISE. WEAKNESS. LETHARGY. ANOREXIA AND VOMITING. LIVER
FUNCTION TESTS SHOULD BE PERFORMED PRIOR TO THERAPY AND AT FREQUENT INTERVALS
THEREAFTER, ESPECIALLY DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: DEPAKOTE(divalproex sodium) is indicated for use as sole and adjuncllve therapy in
the treatment of simple Ipetit mall end complex absence seizures. DEPAKOTE may also be used adjunclrvely in pa-
Irenls with multiple se:zure types which include absence seizures.

In accordance with the International Classification of Seizures. simple absence is defined as very brief clouding of
the seosonum or lost of consciousness Ilasting usually 215 secondsl, accompanied by certain generalized epileptic
discharges without other delectable clinical signs. Compleo absence is the term used when other signs are also pro-
sent.

SEE WSRNINGS SECTION FOR STATEMENT REGARDING FATAL HEPATIC DYSFUNCTION

CONTRAINDICATIONS: DEPAXOTEIDIVALPROEXSODIUM) SHOULD NOT BE ADMINISTERED TO PATIENTS WITH
HEPATIC DISEASE OR SIGNIFICANT DYSFUNCTION.

DEPAKOTE is csesraindicated in patients with known hypersensitivity to the drug.

WARNINGS: N�c fallen, mutt#{224}g I. fatalities baa .ccarred I. p.ti.sts r.c.ivi.g valpe.ic suit These i.ci-
� �eaIIy have .ccurn.d d.ti. I�s first sis ..ut�e at trustme.t. Sinissa an fatal hspatet.sicity sap be
#{149}rece�sdby aes-specific sy.pte.a a.c� as lou ef seizure neutral. malaise. weebeeu. I.tkar,y. a.snsia sad
ve.itis,. Li� f�ti.s tests abesld be psifwm.d pew ts tbsrspy s.d at frs�sest �tervsIs tberseftsr. eas�
cia�Iy �rIs, tbe first sis .suth. Nswsvsr, pbyaicissa abeaM s.f rely t.tally is sans. bi.cbe.istry aloe
eMs. tests may alt be ebee.sI is all iusta.csa. but abeuld ala. oessidsr tbs ruslts of arafat later). medi-
cli M*tsry sad �ic.I eiss.lsti.s. Castle. abeaM be sbe.eved wbsu edulieterl, DEPAKOTE ts petluts
with a pelt history ef bspstic theses.. Petisuts wltb airless ussasal cssgsaital diurdens. this. with severe
velure diserders stc#{149}.�ed by estaI retardetiss, sad tbeas witb sr,asic kale disease say be at pseticular

Tbe drq abeaM be discsatisssd i..sdltefy m lbs pnessuce at aipificast bepstic dysfs.ctisa. issp.ctsd
er appsrest. Is a� cease. bepetic dysfs.cdsu bee pre�rssasd is apite if etscsstissath. if dns�. The frequen-
cy of adverse effects Iparlicularfy elevated liner enzymes) may be dose-related. The benefit of imprnved seizure con-
ti-nI which may accompany the higher doses should therefore be weighed against she possibility of a greater incidence
of adverse effects

Lisag. in Pregnancy ACCORDING TO RECENT REPORTS IN THE MEDICAL LITERATURE. VALPROIC ACID MAY
PRODUCE TERATOGENICITY IN THE OFFSPRING OF HUMAN FEMALES RECEIVING THE DRUG DURING PREGNANCY.
THE tNCIDENCE OF NEURAL TUBE DEFECTS IN THE FETUS MAY BE INCREASED IN MOTHERS RECEIVING VAL-
PROATE DURING THE FIRST TRIMESTER OF PREGNANCY. BASED UPON A SINGLE FRENCH REPORT. THE CENTERS
FOR DISEASE CONTROL ICDC) HAS ESTIMATED THE RISK OF VALPROIC ACID EXPOSED WOMEN HAVING
CHILDREN WITH SPINA BIFIDA TO BE APPROXIMATELY 1.2%. THIS RISK IS SIMILAR TO THAT FOR NONEPILEPTIC
WOMEN WHO H�E HAD CHILDREN WITH NEURAL TUBE DEFECTS (ANENCEPHALY AND SPINA BIFIDA).

THERE ARE MULTIPLE REPORTS IN THE CLINICAL LITERATURE WHICH INDICATE THAT THE USE OF
ANTIEPILEPTIC DRUGS DURING PREGNANCYRESULTS IN AN INCREASEDINCIDENCE OF BIRTH DEFECTSIN THE
OFFSPRING. ALTHOUGH DATA ARE MORE EXTENSIVE WITH RESPECT TO TRIMETHADIONE. PARAMETHAOIONE.
PHENYTOIN, AND PHENOSARBITAL. REPORTS INDICATE A POSSIBLE SIMILAR ASSOCIATION WITH THE USE OF
OTHER ANTIEPILEPTIC DRUGS. THEREFORE. ANTIEPILEPTIC DRUGS SHOULD BE ADMINISTERED TO WOMEN OF
CHILDBEARING POTENTIAL. ONLY IF THEY ARE CLEARLY SHOWN TO BE ESSENTIAL IN THE MANAGEMENT OF
THEIR SEIZURES

ANIMAL STUDIES HAVE ALSO DEMONSTRATED VALPROIC ACID INDUCED TERATOGENICITY. Studies in rats and
human females demonstrated placental transfer of the drug. Doses greater than 65 mg/kg/day given Is prngnans rats
and mice prnduced skeletal abnormalities in the offspring. primarily involving ribs and vertebrae; doses greater than
150 mg/kgldey given In pregnant rabbits prodeced fetal resorpttons and (pnmarily) soft-tissue abnormalities in the
offspring. In rats a dose-related delay a ftc onset of parturition was noted. Postnatal grnwth and sorvival ofthe prnge-
ny were adversely affecled. particularly when drug adminisoration spanned the entire gestation and early lactation
period.

Antiepileplic drugs should not be discontinued in patients in whom Ike drug it administered to prevent major sei-
zones because of the strung possibility of precipitating slasas epilepticuo with attendant hypoxia and threat to life. In
individual cases where the severity and frequency of the seizure disorder are such that the removal of medication
dues not pose a serious threat so the patient. discontinuation of the drug may be considered pnor to and daring
pregnancy. although it cannot be said with any confidence that even minor seizures do not pose some hazard to the dc
veloping embryo or felus.

The prescribing physician will wish so weigh these consideratioes in treating or counseling epileptic women of
childbeanng potential.

PRECAUTIONS: HO/Mt/c Dysfuxtion: See tontraindicasions and Warnings sections.
Oaneia/: Because of reports of thrsmbocysopenia and inhibition of the secondary phase of platelet aggregation.

platelet counts and bleeding tune determination are recommended before initiating therapy and at periodic internals. It
is recommended that patients receiving DEPAKOTE be monitored for platelet count pnor to planned surgery. Clinical
evidence of hemotrbage. bruising or a disorder of hemostasis/coagolation is an indication for reduction of DEPAKOTE
dosage or withdrawal of therapy pending investigation.

Hyperammonemia with or without lethargy or coma has been repotted and may be present in the absence of abnor-
mel liver function tests. It elevation occurs. DEPAKOTE should be discontinued.

Since DEPAKOTE )divalprneo sodium) may interact with concurrently administered antiepileptic drugs. periodic
serum level detenninatiuns of concomitant anliepilepsic drugs are recommended daring the early course of therapy.
See �Drug lnseractiono� section).

Valprnase is partially eliminated in the urine as a keto-melabolite which may lead to a false interpretation of the
anne ketsee test.

Information fo, Patients: Since DEPAKOTE may prnduce CNS depression. especially when combined with another
CNS depressees leg.. alcohol). patients should be advised net so engage in hazardous occupations. such as drtving an
automobile or operating dangerous machinery. until it in knew,, that they do not become drowsy frnm the drug.

Drug Interactions: Valprnic acid may posentiase the CNS depressant activity of alcohol.

THERE IS EVIDENCE THAT VALPROIC �lD CAN CAUSE AN INCREASE IN SERUM PHENOBARBITAI. LEVELS BY
IMPAIRMENT OF NONRENAL CLEARANCE. THIS PHENOMENON CAN RESULT IN SEVERE CNS DEPRESSION. THE
COMBINATION OF VAIPROIC ACID AND PHENOBARBITAL HAS ALSO BEEN REPORTED TO PRODUCE CNS
DEPRESSION WITHOUT SIGNIFICANT ELEVATIONS OF BARBITURATE OR VALPROATE SERUM LEVELS. ALL
PATIENTS RECEIVING CONCOMITANT BARBITURATE THERAPY SHOULD BE CLOSELY MONITORED FOR NEU-
ROLOGICAL TOXICITY. SERUM BARBITURATE LEVELS SHOULD BE OBTAINED. IF POSSIBLE AND THE BAR5ITU-
RATE DOSAGE DECREASED, IF APPROPRIATE.

Primidone is metabolized into a barbiturate and. therefore. may also be involved in a similar or identical interaction.
THERE HAVE BEEN REPORTS OF BREAKTHROUGH SEIZURES OCCURRING WITH THE COMBINATION OF

VALPROIC ACID AND PHENYTOIN. MOST REPORTS H�E NOTED A DECREASE IN TOTAL PLASMA PHENYTOIN
CONCENTRATION. HOWEVER. INCREASES IN TOTAL PHENYTOIN SERUM CONCENTRATION HAVE BEEN REPORTED.
AN INITIAL FALL IN TOTAL PHENYTDIN LEVELS WITH SUBSEQUENT INCREASE IN PHENYTOIN LEVELS HAS ALSO
BEEN REPORTED. IN ADDITION. A DECREASE IN TOTAL SERUM PHENYTOIN WiTH AN INCREASE IN THE FREE VS.
PROTEIN BOUND PHENYTOIN LEVELS HAS BEEN REPORTED. THE DOSAGE OF PHENYTOIN SHOULD BE ADJUSTED
AS REQUIRED BY THE CLINICAL SITUATION.

THE CONCOMITANT USE OF VALPROIC ACID AND CLONAZEPAM MAY PRODUCE ABSENCE STATUS.
Caution is recommended when DEPAKOTE ldivalprneo sodium) is administered with drugs affecling coagulation.

e.g.. aopirtn and warfanin. See “Adverse Reaction( section).
Theru have been rnports of altered thyroid function tests associated with valproale. The clinical significance of

these is unknown.
Carci�ogenesis: Valproic acid was administered In Sprague Oewley rats and ICR )HA/ICR) mice at doses of 0. 80

and 1 10 mg/kg/day for Iwo years. Although a variety of neoplasms were observed in both species. the chief findings
were a statistically significant increase in the incidence of subcutaneous fibrusarcomas in high dose male ralo receiv-
ing valprnic acid and a statistically significant dose-rnlated trend for benign pulmonary adenomao in male mice rectiv-
ing valprnic acid. The actual incidence of fibrnsarcomas in male rats was low with only two low dose and five high
dose animals being affected. The presence of these lumurs is not considerud to be drug.rnlaled or of biological signif i-
cance for the following reaoons: 1) the overall low incidence. )2) the published variable incidence of spontaneously
occurring fibrnsarcomas and pulmonary adenomas in rats and mice respectively. 13) the long latency period of the sen
plaoms and )4) the fact that statistical significenco of tumor incidence was preoenl in males only. The significance of
these findings for man is unknown at present

Mutapeiwsis: Studies on valprnic acid have been performed using bacterial and mammalian systems. These stud-
ies have prnvided no evidence of a mutagenic potential for DEPAKOTE.

Fertility: Chronic toolcity audies in juvenile and adult rats and dogs demonstrated reduced sperrnasogenetio and
testicular atrnphy at doses greater than 200 mg/hg/day in rats and grnaler than 90 mg/kg/day in dogs. Segment I fer-
tility studies in rats have shown doses up to 350 mg/kg/day for 60 days to have on effect on fertility. THE EFFECT OF
DEPAKOTE IDIVALPROEX SODIUM) ON THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE TESTES AND ON SPERM PRODUCTION AND
FERTILITY IN HUMANS IS UNKNOWN.

Pregnancy: Pregnancy Category 0: See Warning( section.
Nursing Mothers: Valprnale is eocrnted in breast milk. Concentrations in breast milk have been reported so be

1-10% of serum concentrations. It is not known whet effect this would have on a noising infant Caution should be no-
ercioed when DEPAKOTE is administered to a nursing woman.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Since valprnic acid and its derivatives have usually been used with other aniiepileplic
drugs, it is not possible, in moos cases. so delerntine whether the following adverse reactions can be ascribed to val-
prnic acid alone. or the combination of drugs.

63$trOintestina/: The moot commonly reported tide effects at the initiation of therapy are nausea. vomiting and in-
digestion. These effects are usually transient and rarely require discontinuation of therapy. Diarrhea. abdominal
cramps and constipation have been reported. Both anornoia with some weight loss and increased appetite with wuight
gain have also been reported.

CA’S EffectS: Sedative effects have been nosed in patients receiving valprnic acid alone but are found moot often
in patients receiving combination therapy. Sedation usually disappears upon reduction of other anliepileptic medica-
lion. Ataoia. headache. nyosagmus. diplopia. assnriois. spots before eyes tremor. dysarohria, dizziness. and incoordi-
nation have rarely been neled. Rare cases of coma have been noted in patients receiving valpruic acid alone or in coo-
junction with phenebarbital.

Dernsaro/ogic: Transient increases in hair loss have been observed. Skin rash and pesnchiae have rarely been
noted.

Psychiatric: Emotional tqtset depression. psychosis. agpessintt hyperactivity and behevmral deterioration have been

Muxu/oske/etal: Weakness has been reported.
HvtnItOpOiCtiC: Thrombocysopenia has been reported. Valpruic acid inhibits the secondary phase of platelet aggre-

gatino. See Drug Interactions section). This may be reflected in altered blending lime. Bruising, hematoma forma-
lion and frank hemorrhage have been reported. Relative lymphocytusis and hypofibrinogenemia have been noted. Leo-
kopenia and nooinophilia have also been reported. Anemia and bone marrow suppression havn been reported.

Hepetic: Minor elevations of transaminases leg.. SGOT and SGPT) and LDH are frequent and appear to be dose
related. Occasionally, laboratory test results include. as well. increases in serum bilirubin and abnormal changes in
other liverfunctino tests. These results may reflect potentially sermon hepatotosicity. See Warnings section).

EndOcliM: There have been reports of irregular menses and secondary amenorrhea occurring in patients receiving
valproic acid and its derivativeo.

Abnormal thyrnid function tests have been reported. 15cc Prncaution( section).
Pancreatic: There have been reports of acute pancreatisis occurring in patients receiving valproic acid and ito

derivatives.
Metabolic: Hyperammonemia. 15cc Precautions section).
Hyperglycinemia has been reported and has beon associated with a fatal outcome in a patient with prenoisient non-

ketotic hyperglycinemia.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: DEPAKOTE is administered orally. The recommended initial dose it 15 mg/
kglday. increasing at one week intervals by 5 to tO mg/kg/day until seizures are controlled or side effects preclude
further increaoeo. The maximum recommended dosage is 80 mg/kg/day. If the total daily dose noceeds 250 mg. it
should be given in a divided regimen. A twice-a-day dosage is suggested wherever feasible.
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The Ideal Oral Electrolyte Replenisher

4 reasons to recommend Infalyte:

1. Ideal Formulation1
- Optimal glucose concentration

(111 MMOL/Liter)
- Optimal sodium concentration

(50 meq/L)

2. Efficacy detailed in The
New England Journal of
Medicine2

3. Conveniently packaged
in portable 24 Gm packets

4. Priced significantly lower
than Pedialyte#{174}*3

:� � ::‘.....�

.�-. -

The Ideal Oral Electrolyte Replenisher

1 Based on oral eleclrolyle replenisher guidelines Se) forth at a March 15. 1982 meeting held under the
auspices of the Division of Geographic Medicine and the Deparlmenls of Maternal and Child Health and
Population Dynamics of the John Hopkins University

2 Santosham. M et a) Oral Hydration Therapy of Infantile Diarrhea A controlled study of well-nourished
childrenho�ritalized in the United States and Panama New England Journal of Medicine. 306 � CORP.

. I ay I. PRESCRIPTION DIVISION
Based on Redbook average wholesale prices. Rocves:e: N V 4e23

Pedialyte’ is a registered trademark of Ross Laboratories A 358
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Brief Summary

M.V.L PEDIATRIC
Multi-Vitamins for Infusion
DESCRIPTION: M.V.I.#{174}Pediatric s a fyophi)ized,
sterile powder jntended for reconstitution and di)ution
in intravenous infusions.
Each vial provides:
ascorbic acid (C) 80mg
vitamin At (retino)) 0.7 mg(a)
ergocalciferoit (0) 10 mcg(b)
thiamine (B1) (asthe hydrochloride) . . .1.2mg
riboflavin 5-phosphate sodium

(B2 phosphate) 1.4mg
pyridoxine (B6) (as the hydrochloride) 1.0mg
ntactnamtde 17.0 mg
dexpantheno) (d-pantotheny) aicoho)) 5.0 mg
vitamin Et (di-aipha tocophery) acetate) 7 mg(c)
blotln 20 mcg
folic acid 140 mcg
cyanocoba)amin (B12) 1 mcg
phytonadione (K,) 200 mcg
with mannitol 375 mg, sodium hydroxide for
pH adjustment, polysorbate 80 50 mg, po)ysorbate
20 0.8 mg, butylated hydroxytoluene 58 mcg,
buty)ated hydroxyanisole 14 mcg.
tOi)-soiub)e vitamins A, D, and E water soiubi)ized
with po)ysorbate 80.
(a) 0.7 mg vitamin A equals 2,300 USP units.
(b) 10 mc� ergocaicifero) equals 400 USP units.
(C) 7 mg vItamin E equals 7 USP units.
Muftlvftamln formula for intravenous Infusion:
M.V.I.#{174}Pediatric (Muiti-Vitaminsfor Infusion) pro-
vides a combination of important oil-soluble and
water-soluble vitamins, formu)ated especially for
incorporation into intravenous infusions after recon-
stitution. Through specia) processing techniques, the
liposoluble vitamins A, 0, and E have been water
solubilized with polysorbate 80, permitting intra-
venous administration of these vitamins.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: This formu)ation is
indicated as daily multivitamin maintenance dosage
for infants and children up to 11 years of age receiv-
ing parenteral nutrition.

It is also indicated in other situations where adminis-
tration by the intravenous route is required. Such
situations include surgery, extensive burns, fractures
and other trauma, severe infectious diseases, and
comatose states, which may provoke a “stress”
situation with profound alterations in the body’s
metabolic demands and consequent tissue depletion
of nutrients.
The physician should not awaitthe development of
clinical signs ofvitamin deficiency before initiating
vitamin therapy. The use of a multivitamin product
obviates the need to specu)ate on the status of
individual vitamin nutriture.

M,V.I,� Pediatric (reconstituted and administered in
intravenous fluids under proper dilution) contributes
intake ofthese necessary vitamins toward main-
taming the body’s normal resistance and repair
processes,
Patients with multiple vitamin deficiencies or with
markedly increased requirements may be given
multiples ofthe daily dosage for two or more days
as indicated by the clinical status.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: Known hypersensitivity to
any of the vitamins in this product or a pre-existing
hypervitaminosis.

PRECAUTIONS
General: Unlike the adult formulation, M.V.l.#{174}-12,this
product contains phytonadione (vitamin K,).

Drug InteractIons: M.V,l.m Pediatric is not physi-
caily compatible with DIAMOX� (acetazolamide)
500 mg, DIURILA Intravenous Sodium (ch)orothia-
zide sodium) 500 mg, aminophylline 125 mg,
ampicillin 500 mg, or moderately alkaline solutions.
ACHROMYCINA (tetracycline HCI) 500 mg may
not be physically compatible with M,V,l.#{174}Pediatric. It
has been reported thatfolic acid is unstable in the
presence of calcium salts such as calcium gluconate.

Carclnogenlclty: Carcinogenicity studies have not
been performed.
ADVERSE REACTIONS: Allergic reaction has been
known to occur following intravenous administration
ofthiamine. This risk, however, is negligible if the
thiamine is administered with other vItamins of the
B group.
HOW SUPPLIED: Boxes of 25 vials
(NDC 0053-0815-35) and cartons of 100 vials
(NDC 0053-0815-37).
See product circular for fullprescribing information.

1-� ARMOUR PHARMACEUTICAL COMPANY

V�:N Kankakee, Illinois 60901 U.S.A.
Issued: February 1983

GENETIC SERVICES
Is the demand being met?

Chromosome abnormalitites as a percent of all

births compared to maternal age.

Am,J,Pub.H)th. 69:575,1979

F4CTS. I
The most common indication for gehetic

� services is amniocentesis for womhn 35
years and over. . . but women of all ages
are requesting this procedure I

Demographic trends predict an incA’easing
� number of women in the 35 and qver age

group with an increased number bi births
over the next ten years.

New technology promises scr�ening for
�, even more genetic disorders e.�. Fragile X

for mental retardation.

University medical centers aye having diffi.

#{216}s culty accomodating request,� in all areas of

genetic testing.

THE SOL (,i�f�j\

Diagenetic Laboratories, 11w.
Speciul;sis l�i diQ�flOSl1C �(�T�(�1lC i(�S1i7�

L)Cq1flT�!T]q �Llth Cr1 �or1Josor71e ST ucltes c�:

AMNIOTIC FLUID CELLS #{149}BLOOD CELLS
BONE MARROW CELLS #{149}SOLID TISSUE

. Nation Wide Service

#{149}Highly Qualified Personnel

. Distinguished Board of Scientific Advisors

#{149}State and Federal Licensures

C Competitive Fees
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tion Publishing Co, 1983, $32.50, 419 pp.

Pediatric Endocrinology. W. Hung, G. P. August, and A. M. Glasgow. New Hyde
Park, NY, Medical Examination Publishing Co, 1983, $32.50, 439 pp.
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Neonatal Seizures-Myers and Cassady

Diagnosis and Treatment of Gastroesophageal Reflux-Herbst
Care of Children with Acute Leukemia-Dunn and Maurer

Renal Trauma-Reisman
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In rabies prophylaxis:

Please see next page for a summary of prescribing information.

Al

Rabies vaccine, of human diploid Cell origin, is
the produCt of choice in rabies prophylaxis.1

Proven effective
ImovaxTM Rabies Vaccine (Human Diploid Cell)
is both highly effective and convenient to admin-
ister-only three doses pre-exposure and five
doses post-exposure. In a study of 45 people
severely bitten by dogs or wolves with eon-
firmed rabies, ImovaxTM Rabies Vaccine proved
100% effective even when the vaccine adminis-
tration or treatment was initiated 14 days after
exposure.2

No instances of failure to develop antibody
protection have occurred with ImovaxTM Rabies
Vaccine when the recommended schedule for
pre- or post-exposure prophylaxis was followed.

A vaccine with exceptional safety
ImovaxTM Rabies Vaccine has been used world-
wide since 1974, with over 1.8 million doses
administered. In the United States, a quarter of

a million doses have been administered since
198O.� Despite this wide usage, no neurological
reactions have been caused by Imovax’TM
Rabies Vaccine and virtually no serious side
effects or reactions have occurred.

Merieux has prepared a poster: “Rabies:
What to do in an emergency’ To receive a free
poster, write: Merieux Institute, Inc., 1200 NW.
78th Avenue, Suite 109, Miami, Florida 33126.

References
1 . Recommendations of the Immunization Practices Advisory

Committee (ACIP), Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report
(MMWR) Vol. 29(23):265-280, June 13, 1980, Center for Dis-
ease Control, U.S. Public Health Service.

2. Bahmanyar M et al: J Am Med Assoc 236:2751, 1976.
3. Data on file, Merieux Institute, Inc.

IMOVAXTM
RABIESVACCINE
(HUMAN DIPLOID CELL)

Ai � Institute USA

We are available 24 hours a day, 7 days
a week; call: (800) 327-2842.



Please send me:

“Infectious
Diseases”
@$15.00

Mall to:
American Academy of Pediatrics
Publications Department
P0. Box 1034
Evanston, Illinois 60204

4#{149}�#{241}�x � USA

Li Check for $ ____________________ is enclosed.
Personal order must be prepaid. Make check pay-
able to: American Academy of Pediatrics.

LI Bill the institution. Formal purchase order required.
Quantity discounts available. Special discounts for
school nurses, administrators.

Name

Address

City State Zip

Enry third of a �coud $0100010 10 th world vus oae
of our vaccins.

RABIES VACCINE
IMOVAX’ RABIES
(HUMAN DIPLOID CELL)
Wistar Rabies Virus Strain PM-1503-3M
Grown in Human Diplold Cell Cultures

DESCRIPTION: The Imovax Rabies VaccIne produced by
Institut Merieux is a sterile, stable freeze-dried suspension
of rabies virus prepared from strain PM-1503-3M obtained
from the Wistar Institute, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. The
virus 5 harvested from infected human diploid cells, MRC-5
straIn, concentrated by ultrafiltration and is inactivated by
beta propiolactone. One dose of reconstituted vaccine con-
tains less than 100 mg human albumin, less than 150 p.g
neomycin sulfate and 20 �g of phenol red indicator.

The vaccine contains no preservative or stabilIzer. It
should be used immediately after reconstitution.

The potency of Merieux Imovax ‘ Rabies Vaccine is equal
to or greater than 2.5 International Units of rabies antigen
CONTRAINOICATIONS: For post-exposure treatment there
are no known specific contraindications to the use of Mer-
leux lmovax’ Rabies Vaccine. In cases of pre-exposure
immunization, there are no known specific contralndlca-
tlons other than situations such as developing febrile ill-
ness, etc.
WARNING: Local or mild systemic adverse reactions to the
vaccine are infrequent; they do not contraindicate con-
tinuing immunizatIon and may be treated symptomatically.
Neuroparalytic reactions such as encephalomyelitis, trans-
verse myelitis and other central neuropathies have not been
reported in recipients of vaccine produced in human dlploid
cell cultures. One case of Guillain-Barr#{233}syndrome tem-
porally associated with rabies immunization has been re-
ported (1). It was followed by complete recovery. No cause-
effect relationship was established. Should a neurologIcal
complication develop, vaccine treatment should be discon-
tinued. Any serious reactions should be immediately re-
ported to the State Health Department or the Viral Disease
Division, Bureau of Epidemiology, Centers for Disease Con-
trol, Atlanta, Georgia (telephone 404-329-3696).
PRECAUTiONS: Epinephrinp should be available for imme-
diate use should an anaphylactoid reaction occur.
Drug lnteractions-Corticosteroids and immunosuppres-
sive agents may interfere with the development of active
immunity and predispose the patient to developing rabies.
They should not be administered during post-exposure
therapy unless essential for the treatment of other serious
conditions. If rabies post-exposure therapy is administered
to persons receiving steroids or immunosuppressive
therapy, it is especially important that serum be tested for
rabies antibody to ensure that an adequate response has
developed.

Usage in Pregnancy-Pregnancy is not a contraindication
to rabies post-exposure therapy. Based on limited data.
there have been no fetal abnormalities associated with
rabies vaccination. If there is substantial risk of rabies
exposure, pre-exposure treatment may also be indicated
during pregnancy
ADVERSE REACTIONS: Clinical experience with Merieux
lmovax’ Rabies Vaccine has resulted in a low incidence of
adverse reactions when administered by the recommended
route of inlection. Local reactions consist of swelling,
erythema, induration and slight ache. Their incidence has
ranged from approximately 3% tO 15% (2,3,4,5). Allergic
reactions to Merieux rabies diploid cell vaccine are rare. In
the few cases reported (1), which ranged in severity from
hives to anaphylactic shock, it was not necessary to discon-
tinue the post-exposure prophylaxis regimen. Mild local or
systemic reactions can be treated with anti-inflammatory,
antipyretic agents, e.g. , aspirin and antihistamines. If an
anaphylactic reaction should occur epinephrine is indicated
REFERENCES
1 MMWR, Vol. 29, No. 50, pp 609-610, December 19,
1980. U.S. Department of Health & Human Services (CDC).

2. Aoki FY Tyrrell DAJ, Hill LE: Immunogenicity and accept-
ability of a human diploid cell culture rabies vaccine in
volunteers. Lancet 1:660-662, March 22, 1975.
3. Ajjan N, Soulebot JP, Stellmann C, et al: Resultats de Ia
vaccination antirabique preventive par le vaccin inactive
concentr#{233}souche rabies PM/W 138-1503-3M cultivee sur
cellules diploides humaines. Develop Biol Stand 40:89-100
S Karger, Basel, 1978.
4. Costy-Berger F Vaccination antirabique preventive par
du vaccin prCpar#{233}sur cellules diploides humaines. Develop
Biol Stand 40:101-104, 5 Karger, Basel, 1978
5. Kuwert EK, Marcus I, WernierJ, etal: Some experiences
with human diploid cell strain (HDCS) rabies vaccine in pre-
and post-exposure vaccinated humans. Develop Biol Stand
40:79-88, S Karger, Basel, 1978.

Revised November, 1981 Manufactured by:
Distributed by: INSTITUT MERIEUX
MERIEUX INSTITUTE, INC. 17, RUE BOURGELAT
Miami, Florida 33126 LYON-FRANCE
800 327-2842 U.S. License No. 384
305 593-9577

The new
“Red Book”

is here...

The 19th edition of the Academy’s quick
reference guide to more than 100 corn-
municable diseases is now available for
purchase.

New sections of this authoritative hand-
book, officially known as the “Report of
the Committee on Infectious Diseases,”
include recently described diseases
caused by coronaviruses, Legionella
pneumophilia, hepatitis B and non A and
non B hepatitis, Kawasaki disease and
yersinia species, and use of new vaccines
and specific immune globuline prepara-
tions for hepatitis, rabies, varicella-zoster,
and pneumococcal infection. 1982; 32
tables; indexed; 379 pages.

Note: All Fellows and Junior Fellows will
be mailed one complimentary copy in
June.
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Improved Formulation

.� . . Enfamil#{174}
Nutritionally closer to

breast milk for good growth
and development

Today’s Enfamil-A significant
advance in product formulation

Improved Formulation Enfamil has been de-
signed to give your babies an infant formula
that is nutritionally unsurpassed. When
breast-feeding is not chosen, unsuccessful,
inappropriate, or stopped early, Today’s
Enfamil is the newest, most-advanced
alternative.

60 Whey Protein: 40 Casein Ratio

Today’s Enfamil is formulated with a 60:40
whey proteinlcasein ratio that brings it
closer than ever to breast milk. The whey
protein-predominant formulation provides
abundant levels ofessential amino acids and
brings the cystme amino acid level closer to
that found in breast milk.

All Vegetable Oil Fat Blend

Today’s Enfamil uses a fat blend
of 55% coconut:45% soy oil. The
polyunsaturated fatty acid
(PUFA) level is within the
range of breast-milk values.
Studies show that fat absorption
is greater than 90% with the
new blend-about the same as

. breast milk.

‘Committee on Nutrition ofthe American Academy
of Pediatrics

Appropriate Sodium Content

The reduced-minerals whey used in Enfamil
permits the sodium content to be close to the
midpoint ofthe recommended* range.

Calcium:Phosphorus Ratio-1.5:1

This calcium : phosphorus ratio is closer to
breast milk than other routine infant
formulas. The levels have been clinically
validated to provide excellent growth and
development in infants, and to promote ex-
cellent calcium absorption.

100% Lactose

Improved Formulation Enfamil uses 100%
lactose - the carbohydrate found in breast
milk to assure good calcium absorption.

Thoroughly Tested

Today’s Enfamil is the result of more than
seven years of product de-
velopment, laboratory,
preclinical, and clinical
testing. Clinical testing
included Metabolic Bal-
ance studies, 112-Day
Growth studies, and Ac-
ceptance and Tolerance
studies.

You and your parents
can be assured of product
quality and performance.





Dealing with the
problems of

A new (1981) edition ofSchool Health: A Guide
for Health Professionals is now available. Re-
vised by the AAP Committee on School
Health, this manual gives practical information
on how school health programs function and
how these programs fit into the school struc-
ture. It discusses the problems of pre-school
age children, elementary school children and
adolescents, and has a section on children
with special educational needs. In addition, it
reports on screening tests needed as well as
the essentials of history and physical examina-
tion, follow-up procedures and record keeping.
Other points of interest are: health education,
physical education, physical activities for chil-
dren with handicaps, dental care, school
sports programs, communicable disease,
emergency care in schools, school personnel
problems and school safety.
The book also includes 16 appendices and 3
tables. Indexed: 297 pages.

Please send me: Mall to:
copies, American Academy of Pediatrics

“School Heafth’ Publications Department

@$15.O0 P.O. Box1034
Evanston, Illinois 60204

LI Check for $ ____________________ is enclosed.
Personal order must be prepaid. Make check pay-
able to: American Academy of Pediatrics.

LI Bill the institution. Formal purchase order required.
Quantity discounts available. Special discounts for
school nurses, administrators.

Address�

City State Zip
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Coly-Mycine S Otic
with Neomycin and Hydrocortisone
(colistin sulfate-neomycin suffate-thonzonium
bromicie-hydrocortisone acetate otic suspension)

r:�’:::i;::#{149} � AiNpv’.scdblng in�rmaf Ion.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
For the treatment of superficial bacterial infections
of the external auditory canal, caused by
organisms susceptible to the action of the
antibiotics; and for the treatment of infections of
mastoidectomy and fenestration cavities, caused
by organisms susceptible to the antibiotics.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
This product is contraindicated in those individuals
who have shown hypersensitivity to any of its
components, and in herpes simplex, vaccinia and
varicella,

WARNINGS
As with other antibiotic preparations, prolonged
treatment may result in overgrowth of non-
susceptible organisms and fungi.
If the infection is not improved after one week,
cultures and susceptibility tests should be
repeated to verify the identity ofthe organism and
to determine whether therapy should be changed.
Patients who prefer to warm the medication before
using should be cautioned against heating the
solution above body temperature, in order to avoid
loss of potency.

PRECAUTIONS
G�I
If sensitization or irritation occurs, medication
should be discontinued promptly.
This drug should be used with care in cases of
perforated ear drum and in longstanding cases of
chronic otitis media because ofthe possibility of
ototoxicity caused by neomycin.
Treatment should not be continued for longer than
ten days.
Allergic cross-reactions may occur which could
preventthe use of any or allof the followin9
antibiotics for the treatment of future infections:
kanamycin, paromomycin, streptomycin, and
possibly gentamicin.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Neomycin is a not uncommon cutaneous
sensitizer. There are articles in the current
literature that indicate an increase in the
prevalence of persons sensitive to neomycin.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION

The external auditory canal should be thoroughly
cleansed and dried with a sterile cotton applicator.
For adults, 4 drops of the suspension should be
instilled into the affected ear 3 or 4 times daily. For
infants and children, 3 drops are suggested
because of the smaller capacity of the ear canal.
The patient should lie with the affected ear upward
and then the drops should be instilled.This
position should be maintained for 5 minutes to
facilitate penetration of the drops into the ear
canal. Repeat, if necessary, for the opposite ear.
If preferred, a cotton wick may be inserted into the
canal and then the cotton may be saturated with
the solution. This wick should be kept moist by
adding further solution every 4 hours. The wick
should be replaced at least once every 24 hours.

HOW SUPPLIED
Coly-Mycin 5 Otic is supplied as:
N 0071-3141-08-5 ml bottle
N 0071-3141-1 0-10 ml bottle
Each ml contains: Colistin sulfate equivalent to
3 mg of colistin base, Neomycin sulfate equivalent
to 3.3 mg neomycin base, Hydrocortisone acetate
10 mg (1%),Thonzonium bromide 0.5 mg (0.05%),
and Polysorbate 80 in an aqueous vehicle buffered
with acetic acid and sodium acetate. Thimerosal
(mercury derivative) 0.002% added as a
preservative.

Shake well before usIng.
Store at controlled room temperature 59#{176}-86#{176}F
(15#{176}-30#{176}C).Stable for 18 months at room
temperature; prolonged exposure to higher
temperatures should be avoided.

PARKE-DAVIS 3141 G0�l
Div of Warner-Lambert Coi Morris Plains, NJ 07950



198� �A)arnerLambert Company

C 5
with neomycin and hydrocortisone

(colistin sulfate-neomycin sulfate-thonzonium bromide- hyd rocortisone acetate otic suspension)

0 The Antiinfective
Dimension.

Colistin 5ulfate and neomycin 5u!fate,
together, offer broad-spectrum
antibacterial effectiveness against
most pathogens associated with
otitis externa...especially against
P�eudomona5 aeruginosa the
organism implicated in 7 out of 10

such cases.

OThe
Antiintlammatory
Dimension.

ti�,.idrocortisone acetate provides relief
of pain, reduction of swelling and
inflammation.
Please see opposae page for brief 5t4mmary of
prescribing information

f’D-O3JA1 31O.P.l (2/85)

0 The Dispersion
Dimension.

Thonzonium bromide allows more
efficient penetration and dispersion of
active ingredients through the cellular
debris to the site of infection.

Coly-Mycin Otic comes in a preferred
aqueous suspension-buffered to ptl
5 to help restore the normal acid
condition of the outer ear.

f�ecommended Dosage:
Adults

4 drops in each affected ear, 3-4
times a day.

Infants and Children

3 drops in each affected ear, 3-4
times a day.

Available In two sizes-5 ml and
10 mI-each In a convenient shatterproof
bottle with built-in dropper.

PARKE-DAVIS
Div of Warner-Lambert Co/Morris Plains, NJ 07950



A-2()O Pyiiiiate�’ �11h Jw(11e1111ci(IaI etfeet of

1tIl(Iane-without its potential for CNS tOX1(’it�

Unlike the prescription pediculicide. which

contains lindane (gamma benzene hexachloride).

no neurotoxic potential is known for A-200
Pvrinate Pediculicide Shampoo-even after 40
years and millions of treatments.

IA)W surface tension I O-n�inute shaiiipoo-

key to A-200 Pyrinate effectivenes�i.

The A-200 Pyrinate formula includes a carrier
vehicle ofsolvents. eniulsifiers, and surfactants that

produce a low surface tension. This permits a
complete uniform spreading and coating action for
total contact with hair. lice, and eggs-thus effe(tin�

maximum penetration ofthe active ingredients.

Natural, �afe pvret1iriii�.

.A-200 Pyrinate (‘Olitilills natural. safe pvrethrins.

derive(l froni the t’hrvsantheniurn flower. Pvreth rins
are an�ong the fliOst effective and safe 1)e(l1(t1l1(’1(lt�s

available. Safe enough for use on voting children. Iii
addition, A-200 Pvrinate is not a I)rit�arY irritant
or sensitizer.

A-20() Pvrinale. the I1�o�.I wi(IeIv LIM’(I
treatnient for the control of Ilea(1 liee.
A-20() Pv rinate is t he wel l-aeceptt�1 forril U Ia i n use

School and Cornnlunitv Health Professionals. At1(l
Pharn�acists have ulade A-200 Pvrinate their niost

fre(luentlv recoulnl(’n(l(’(I p(’(li(’uliei(le. Available at
pharriiacies in 2 an(1 1 H. oz. liquid and I oz. gel.

The Effective Pediculicide
Without The Lindane Risk.



Each 5mI contains 12mg codeine phosphate plus 120 mg acetaminophen (Alcohol 7%)
�Warning: May be habit forming

The narcotic-containing analgesic especially formulated for children�
tPiease see #{149}Warnings section in the Summary of Prescribing Information on the following page for information on usage in children
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TYLINQII
with �o#{248}eine�

(acetaminophen wth codeine)
TABLETSand CAPSULES

acetaminophen 300 mg plus codeine phosphate

No.3 3Omg(’/2grLNo.4 6Omg(lgrl

Summary of Prescribing Information
Description
Tablets: Cortan codejne phosphate No 1 7 5 mg (5, gr�
No 2� 15 mg (� gr) No 3 30 mg (“2 gr) No 4-60 mg
� 1 gr) plus acetamnophen 300 mg
Capsules: Conian codenephosphate No 3 30 mgI 2 gr)
No 4-- 60 rng (1 gr) p’uS acetamnophen 300 mg
Elixir: Each 5 rn� contains 12 mg codeine phosphateS plus 120
.-ng acetarninophen (alcohol 7%)

‘Warning: May be habit forming
Contraindications: Hypersensitivity o acetaminophen or
codeine
Warnings: Drug dependence Codeine can produce drug
dependence of the morphine type and may be abused
Dependence and tolerance ma) develop upon repeated ad-
rfliflistratiofl prescribe and administer with same caution ap-
propriate to other oral narcotics Subject to the Federal
Controlled Substances Act
Precautions: Generai Head injury and increased intracra-
trial pressure Respiratory depressant effects of narcotics and

Peir capacity to elevate cerebrospinal fluid pressure may be
rarkedlv exaggerated n the presence of head injury other
ntracranial lesions or a pre-existng increase in intracranial

pressure Narcotcs produce adverse reacflons which maj
obscure the clinical course of patients with head injuries
Acute abdominal conditions Codeine or other narcotics may
obscure the dagnoss or cInical course of acute abdomnal
conditions
Specal risk patents Adm!nister With caution to certain pa-
tents such as the elderly Or debilitated and those with severe
rnpairment of hepatc or renal function� hypothyroidism, Add-

son 5 disease ano srostatc hypertrophy or urethral stricture
Information for Patients: Usage in ambulatory patients
Codeine may impair mental and/or physical abilities required
Or performance of potentially hazardous tasks such as driving

a car or operating machiner�
Drug Interactions: Patents reces ng other narcotic analge-
vics general anestttetics phenothiazines other tranquilizers
sedat-ve-hypnotics or other CNS depressants I inciuding alco-
soil With this drJg may exhibit addtse CNS depression When
such a combination is conternp�ated redL,ce the aose of one or
both agents
The use of MAO inhibitors or tricyclic antidepressants with
codeine Preparations may increase the effect of either tne
antdepressan or codene
The concurrent use of anticholinergics with codeine may
produce paralytic less
Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility: No
o�g-terrr studes �n aniniats have been pertormed with acet-

amnopher or codene to determine carcinogenic potentia or
effects on tertility
Acetaminophen �np codeine have been found to have no
‘�utagen-c poterita usng the Ames Salmonella-Microsoma)
Actuators test the Bavc test on Drosophila germ ce/s and tne
Micronucleus test o mouse bone marrow
Teratogenic Effects: Pregnancj Category C Codeine has
been shOwn ‘o he teratoqenc it mice when gver ‘5 doses 17

�es the max “-sum h�man aa-�y dose There are no adequate
and well controlled stsciies n pregnant women
tYLENQLwitP Codeineshoiiliz beusedduring pregnancy only
,f the potential benefjt justifies the potential risk to the fetus
Nursing Mothers: It 5 not kflown whether be components of
155 drug are excreted fl man ‘nilk caution should be

exercised when T’kLENOL wrh Coijeine s acmnstered to a
nursing woman
Pediatric Use: Safe dosage of the elxir has rrot been estab-
,sbecj n chide beow �e age of three the tablets and

capsules should not be adrinstered to children under 12
Adverse Reactions: Most frequent Lightheadedness dizzi-
ness sedation shortness �f dream nausea artd voming and
are more prominent if ar)ulator �‘ tran in nonambulatory
patients some of these may se ailesated if the patient lies
down Others euphoria dysphoria constipation and pruritus
At higher doses codene has most of the disadvantages of
morphine including respirator’ depression
Dosage and Administration: Dosage 5hOuld he adjusted
according to severity of pain and response of the patient
TYLENOL with Codene tablets and capsules are given orally
The usual adult dose 5 Tablets No 1 No 2 and No 3 and
Capsules No 3 One or two e�er� tour sours as required
Tablets and Capsules No 4 One every four hours as requred
The recommended dose of codeine in children 5 0 5 mg/kg
hod� weight
TYLENOL with codeine elxir contairs 12 ng of codene/5 rn

teaspoon and is given orally The usual coves are Children 3
06 years) 1 teaspoonful)5 mll3 or 4 tirrles daily (7to t2 years)

2 teaspoorisfu) (10 rn)j 3 or 4 times daily under 3 years) safe
dosage has not seen established Adu)ts 1 tablespoonful (15
ml) every 4 tours as needed
Full directions for use should be read before administerng or
prescribing
For information on symptoms/treatment of overdosage see
full prescrihirig information

© McNEILAB INC 1983 2641-9/15/82

1’ McNEIL
PHARMACEUTICAL
McNEILAB. INC.,
Spnng House. PA 19477



Spy SYSTEM IN THE NURSERY

Recently issued regulations, in effect, set up a spy system in the nursery:

Health care providers receiving Federal assistance-most hospitals-are now

required to post a sign in every ward listing the telephone number of a

“Handicapped Infant Hotline.” Anyone “having knowledge “ that a handicapped
baby is being denied food or customary medical care is invited to dial the toll-free

number. The tipster may remain anonymous; an investigator will be dispatched.

But what kind of medical attention, and how much, should be given a badly

damaged infant are questions that won’t thus go away. Given the advances in

neonatal care, they will be heard more and more. Federal and state civil rights

workers investigating anonymous, conceivably even malicious complaints are

hardly trained to understand the problem or provide an answer.

From The New York Times, April 2, 1983, p 18.

JUDGE STRIKES RULE REQUIRING CARE FOR INFANTS WITH DEFECTS

A Federal district judge today struck down a new rule that required 6,400

hospitals around the country to provide food and medical care to infants born

with severe mental or physical defects.

Judge Gerhard A. Gesell said that the rule, issued by the Reagan Administra-

tion March 7, was “arbitrary and capricious.” Further, he said, it was adopted

in violation of the Administrative Procedure Act, which requires Government

agencies to give the public an opportunity to comment on most rules. Therefore,

he said the rule was invalid and “has no further force or effect. The regulation,”

he said, “provides for an intrusive on-premises enforcement mechanism that

can be triggered by a simple anonymous call.”

Judge Gesell bluntly criticized the quality of the decision-making process at
the Department of Health and Human Services, saying, “This court is forced

to conclude that haste and inexperience have resulted in agency action based

on inadequate consideration. As even the most cursory investigation by the

Secretary would have revealed,” the Judge wrote, “there is no customary
standard of care for the treatment of severely defective infants. The regulation

thus purports to set up an enforcement mechanism without defining the

violation, and is virtually without meaning beyond its intrinsic ‘in terrorem’

effect” (‘in terrorem’ is a Latin phrase that means “in terror or warning; by way

of threat”).

At a court hearing last week, a Government lawyer said the Reagan Admin-

istration wanted to make sure that “extraneous nonmedical factors,” like the
cost of rearing a handicapped infant, did not interfere with medical decisions!

The Administration announced it would appeal Judge Gessell’s ruling.

From Robert Pear: The New York Times, April 15, 1983.
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InAcute

Otitis Externa ...

The
im

of
OTIC SOLUTION
(hydrocortisone 1%,
acetic acid-nonaqueous 2%)

�

Broad Spectrum of Antimicrobial Activity
In Vitro1-Clinically Proven In Vivo2’3

No Known Resistant Strains
In vivo and in vitro studies demonstrate that V#{244}SoI’�HC
has antimicrobial activity equal to that of CoIy-Mycin� St
and Cortisporin!t13With VOSoI HC, there have been no

resistant strains reported.

Higher Percentage of Early Microbial
Cures
In clinical studies, V#{244}Sol#{174}HC produced a higher
percentage of microbial cures at mid-treatment evalua-

tion than did either Cortisporin#{174} or Coly-Mycin� S.23

Safe Action-Without
Antibiotics
VOsol#{174}HC does not contain an antibiotic,
which means with V#{244}SoI#{174}HC there is no
potential for antibiotic side effects such as
allergic reactions or cross-reactions.#{176}
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VoS1tHC
(hydrocortisone I %,

acetic acid-nonaqueouS 2%)

�MQnI#{174}
VUUUL SOLUTON

(acetic acid-
nonaqueous 2%)

Before prescribing, please consult complete
product Information; a brief summary of im-
portant information follows:
Indications: V#{244}Sol:For the treatment of su-
perficial infections of the external auditory
canal caused by organisms susceptible to the
action ofthe antimicrobial.
V#{244}SolHG: For the treatment of superficial
Infections of the external auditory canal
caused by organisms susceptible to the ac-
hon of the antimicrobial, complicated by
inflammation.
Contraindicatlons: Hypersensitivity to any of
the components; perforated tympanic mem-
branes are frequently considered a contrain-
dication. V#{244}SolHG is also contraindicated in
vaccinia and varicella.
Precautions: If sensitization or irritation
occurs, discontinue promptly.
V#{244}SolHG: As safety oftopical steroids during
pregnancy has not been confirmed, they
should not be used for an extended period
during pregnancy. Systemic side effects may
occur with extensive use of steroids.
How Supplied: V#{244}SoIOtic Solution in 15 ml
and 30 ml measured-drop, safety-tip plastic
bottles.
V#{244}SolL!� Otic Solution in 10 ml measured-
drop, safety-tip plastic bottle. Rev. 1 /83

Distributed by
WALLACE LABORATORIES

Drvision of
CARTER-WALLACE, INC.

Cranbury, New Jersey 08512

Manufactured by Denver Chemical
(Puerto Rico). Inc.
Humacao, Puerto Rico 00661
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Are sports
good for children?
Itdepends...

...‘

S

It depends on the attitudes and capabilities of
the adults who organize and supervise sports
for children, Pediatricians can do much to
influence these attitudes. The first edition of
‘Sports Medicine: Health Care for Young

Athletes, “ tells how.

The manual, written by the Academy’s Com-
mittee on Sports Medicine, focuses on the
special needs of children in all phases of sports
activities. It demonstrates that sports medi-
cine isn’t just injuries. . only five of the 22
chapters deal with trauma. Other chapter titles
include counseling families, preparticipation
health evaluation, nutrition, physical training,
drugs, thermoregulation, and the athletic trainer.
The book also includes 42 illustrations and 24
tables. Indexed; 325 pages; $15.

Note: AAP Fellows (not Junior Fellows) may
receive one free copy by mailing the com-
pleted coupon with their membership ID.
number.

I- -I
I Pleasesendme: Mailto: I
I copies, American Academy of Pedtatrics

I “Sports Medtctne Publicattons Department I
I @ $15.00 P.O. Box 1034
I Evanston. liitnois 60204

I :- Check for $ _____________________ts enclosed.I Personal order must be prepaid. Make check pay- I
I able to: Amertcan Academy of Pediatrics. I
I , Bill the instttutton. Formal purchase order requtred.

I Quantity discounts available.

I Address

I Ctty State Zip I
L J
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D efinitive pediatrics refere nce now
expanded, updated, improved,

“...a GIANT in its field”

i�L��__,LI I L#�L�� I. I3�J�JI%. �.J1’

PEDIATRICS 12th Edition

CHECK THESE
IMPORTANT FEATURES

I� New coverage of sports injuries,
mammalian bites, childhood leukemia

I_ Updated sections on the digestive
system and infectious diseases

VI New insights from new contributors

&‘ Completely revised tables of normal
lab values by Dr. Norbert Tietz

VI Complete, unified textualorganization,
with discussions in each chapter on
etiology, epidemiology, pathology,
pathogenesis, clinical manifestations,
diagnosis and differential diagnosis,
complications, prevention and treat-
ment, supportive care, prognosis,and
genetic counseling

k� Convenient new 8#{189}“ x 11 “ page size

TEXTBOOK OF PEDIATRICS’Edited and with
contributions by Richard E. Behrinan. MD, Prof. of
Pediatrics and Dean School of Medicine. Case Western
Reserve Univ.; and tTictor c. Vaughan, III, MD, Prof. of
Pediatrics, Temple Univ. School of Medicine.
Over 1,900 pp., 600 illus. June 1983.
$75.00. #1736-0.
REVIEW OF PEDIATRICS’By Richard D. Kragman.
MD, Assoc. Prof. of Pediatrics, Univ. of Colorado.
Over 150 pp. June 1983. $15.00. #5551-3.

The most highly-respected presentation
of the “hows” and “whys” of everything
in pediatrics from pathology to prognosis.
“. . .well deserves the POSITION OF
LEADERSHIP which it holds.”

Bulletin of the

Johns Hopkins Hospitals

“. . . important general reference FOR
ALL CLINICIANS. . .“ New England

Journal of Medicine’

‘Reviews ofprevious edition

Now-a complete REVIEW PACKAGE!
The 2nd Edition of Dr. Richard
Krugman’s REVIEW OF PEDIATRICS
helps determine the level of cognitive
knowledge of pediatrics, as well as
the effectiveness of patient management.

Revised and expanded questions,
answers, and rationales refer to specific
pages in the TEXTBOOK OF
PEDIATRICS.
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Lousicidal/Ovicidal with one application

(0 5% malathion) Lotion

JAMA report PRIODERMstates: ‘� maIathion,��� 1.2 PRIODERM
cases seven

the new weapon, retains activ�i by bonding

now at peak to the hair shaft to

should be used Theprofile
in a well-thought- includes documented

a safely
out campaign

has been reported.�
t hat precludes Success with safely Success

without resistance. lth easy to see
ifesti why PRIODERM has become the

“new weapon,” worldwide.

See prescribing information on next page.

Purdue Frederick
4) Copyright 1983, The Purdue Frederick Company/Norwalk, CT 06856



AnbesoL
LIQUID and GEL

981 Whitehall Laboratories. New York. N Y

Purdue Frederick
Ttti� P1jrcJ0j�t FrflijitTiti.h Cortipvtiy/Nvr�a/y CT 06856
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TELEBENSORY

BYBTEMB INC.

p o B. 7455 Mxxxix,, V�,.* CA 94043

T,i�phor,, i4lSu 960-0920

Lous,cidaU

PII#{244}deITfl
(05% malathion) Lotion

BRIEF SUMMARY
Indications and Usage:
Prioderm Lotion is nd�cated for the treatment oi head lice and
their ova

Contraindications: Prioderm Lotion should not be used
by individuals with known sensitivity to Prioderm Lotion or to
any of its components

WARNING PRiODERM LOTION CONTAINS FLAMMABLE
ALCOHOL THE LOTION AND WET HAiR SHOULD NOT BE
EXPOSED TO OPEN FLAME OR ELECTRIC HEAT. INCLUD.
ING HAIR DRYERS DO NOT SMOKE WHILE APPLYING
LOTION. OR WHILE HAIR IS WET ALLOW HAIR TO DRY
NATURALLYAND UNCOVERED AFTER APPLICATION

Precautions: if accidentally placed in the eye flush immedi
ately with water

Carcinogenesis. Mutagenesis. and Fertility-Malathion is net
her carcinogenic in male or female F344 rats after 2 years feed

ing with up io 4,000 ppm (0 4#{176}’o)nor is it tumorigenic n Osborn
Mendel rats or B6C3FT mice after a similar feeding for 80
weeks with 8 000 ppm 10 8#{176}o)and 16 000 ppm 11 6n �) respec
tively � Tests for mutagenicity have not been conducted

Pregnancy Category B-� There was no evidence ot teratogent
city according to studies utilizing i p injections of malathion at
600 and 900 mg/kg in pregnant rats � or oral dosing with up to
300 mg/kg on days 6 through 15 ot gestation A reproduction
study in rats failed to show arty gross fetal abnormalities attribu!
able to feeding malathion up to 2 500 ppm in the diet during a
three-generation evaluation period � � These studies employed
at least 50 to 70 times the adult human topical dose Because
animal reproduction studies are not always predictive of human
response this drug should be used during pregnancy only if
clearly needed

Nursing Mothers- Iii a study of p�rcrJtaneetJ5 absorpson dl
malathion in air acetone solution malathion was reported 0 be
absorbed through human skin only to the extent of 8#{176}o of lie

applied lose However. tercutaneous absorption fronti the
Prioderiri Lotion formulation has not been stud�ed ann it s not
known whether malathion is excreted in human milk Because
many drugs are excreted in fiumari milk caution should be
exercised aheri Prioderiri Lotion is administered to lie ‘torsion
mother

Advers. Reactions: Irritation at tl�’ scalp h�s henri

reported

Overdosage: Consideration should be given as oat of tie
treatrrient program to the higii concentration ot isoprcpyl .xlco
001 in the vehicle

Malathion although a weaker cholinesterase inhibitor and there-
fore sater than other organopfiosphates nay be expected to
exhibit the sante syroiptorrrs of cfrolinesterase depletion after
accidental ingestion orally Vorniiting should be indijceij
prorrrptly or lie storriacli lavaged witf ftn � sodiurni i)icarboiiate
S()liitiOii

Severe respiratory distress is the malor and most serious svmp-
torn ot orgarropliosphate poisorsng requiring artificial respira-
tion .urid large doses of i ri or i s atropine The usual startinit
(lOt/C of atropine is 1 to 4 rig with supplenrentatiori riourty as
needed to counteract tie Syrrittoms of cholinesterase depte-
Soil Repeat analyses 01 serum and RBC cftolinesterase assist
ir�i eSt/ibli.liiii/J thy’ diagnosis and torrniilating a lon(t ra’iqe

Dosage and Administration: 1Spriiikli� Psi, tin I
tn DRY i ir anti r iii i.�#{232}ritlyuntil lie hair ant sc/SI) ire hot

iiiit ii il-i ru iisteniiI Pay stincial attryntior i to tt ii’ I oxoS � it lit I ii.yxi

. ri i i ii.tck 21 Allcss ti) dry naturally -iisr. i 10 StOui Or li,iy di i.’

or 1 u..i-�r. . iih()veirhI 3) After at 5-aU 8 hOur.. tie 1,1 -olvi �

1ut �,ri. rripoi vii 41 Ritis& ,iii(i ion a lirie-oott itt corrii � ii

riiirioioi,(ii, . i�l iii.:o .rrid eoy�s 5) II rioqoiirni tutu .10 �.‘..tt � --.iti:� -i’.-

,i1)1)Fio;.ttOii i � i’ Pr�cii ti�riri I otori in 7 tO) 9 0

I irtlvi tri.,-ltrir-tiii i., i;en(-rrxlly tilt iieci:rs...,irt O)liir un.1

.ii’,ini I in . �..i i)iiiI I x� ev,iliiteil to i ix) ii’ Or) ii titf’Sti .0 1 iii I

Caution: federal az. torohibits (tostup iii)i � s-thou: a

tiiehcnit.)tioti

References:
t Tipliro D Castillero PM Spiegel J et at Malathion or t’eat-

iieiii ot Pr�Iicijliis hijrri,xriuy var capitis irrfestatiorr JAMu�u 982
24 7 3 1)3 2 Zxi.xs N (iirryiuhlisheuil 3 Ma urn .ler J5’�� C �rr’i.
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Dentition can make gums sensitive and babies
cranky. When patients ask your advice, recom-
mend Anbesol.#{174}

With Anbesol your patients get a safe and
effective formulation of phenol and benzocaine.
Anbesol has anesthetic action that relieves minor
mouth pain on contact. Plus an antiseptic that
helps prevent infection and promote healing.

For baby’s teething pain, recom-
mend Anbesol liquid or gel. Anbesol.



SUBSCRIPTION PROBLEMS?
To solve any subscription problems,
readers may call (312) 869-4255.

Sorry, but no collect calls, please.

For speedy service, refer to the 8 digit

number on your address label.

GENERAL INFORMATION
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P EDIATRICS publishes papers on original research or observations and special feature or review articles

in the field of pediatrics as broadly defined. Papers on material pertinent to pediatrics will also be

included from related fields such as nutrition, surgery, dentistry, public health, child health services, human

genetics, animal studies, psychology, psychiatry, education, sociology and nursing.

PEDIATRICS is the official publication of the American Academy of Pediatrics and serves as a medium for

expression to the general medical profession as well as pediatricians. The Executive Board and Officers of

the American Academy of Pediatrics have delegated to the Editor and the Editorial Board the selection of

the articles appearing in PEDIATRICS. Statements and opinions expressed in such articles are those of the

authors and not necessarily those of the American Academy of Pediatrics, its Committees, PEDIATRICS, or

the Editor or Editorial Board of PEDIATRICS.

Communications

Concerning editorial matters and manuscripts should be sent to PEDIATRICS, Dr. Jerold F. Lucey, Editor,

Mary Fletcher Hospital, Colchester Avenue, Burlington, Vermont 05401.

Concerning business matters, reprints, and advertising should be sent to PEDIATRICS, Business Office,

American Academy of Pediatrics, P.O. Box 1034, Evanston, Illinois 60204.
Concerning the American Academy of Pediatrics should be sent to Dr. M. Harry Jennison, Executive

Director, P.O. Box 1034, Evanston, Illinois 60204.
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Please include the 8 digit number on your journal label for address changes.

Reprint Orders

Reprint order forms will be sent to the senior author with galley proofs. Upon receiving reprint order

I orms, please read them carefully. AU instructions thereon are final.

Please submit orders through the senior author. Reprints are available at any time after publication.
However, it is suggested that reprint orders be placed promptly so that they are not subject to any price

increases necessitated by paper and labor cost increases. Delivery of reprints is usually 4 to 6 weeks after

receipt of order.

All reprints are saddle-stitched and self-covered, unless covers are ordered. Any additional changes from

the standard pages are subject to additional charges. Orders for over 1,000 are, please note, subject to

special quotations.
Finally, prepayment must accompany reprint orders.

Information for Contributors

Papers are accepted on the condition that they have not been published elsewhere in whole or in part

and that they are contributed exclusively to this Journal, except by special consideration. Manuscripts
should be prepared according to the instructions for “Preparation of Manuscripts.”

Permission to reproduce material from PEDIATRICS must be requested and obtained in writing from the

author and the American Academy of Pediatrics.
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THEO-DUR SPRINKLE

Mean steady-state serum theophyiline concentrations with Theo-Dur

Sprinkle in six pediatric patients with an average elimination half-life
of 3.6 hours.’ The data shown was obtained with a mean dose of 10.5
mg kg ql2h. Higher serum concentrations can be achieved by titration
to a higher dose.

Easy-to-swallow ql2h theophylline
for the rapid metabolizer.

new

TH UR#{174}%�M
SPRI NKLE
(anhydroustheophylline)

Sustained Action Capsules

Please see next page for a summary of prescribing information.

first

Theophylline therapy in children presents
special challenges. On the average,
children have a theophylline elimination
half-life of only 3.7 hours. If they could
swallow a Theo-Dur (anhydrous
theophylline) Sustained Action Tablet
every 12 hours, then rapid elimination
would not be a problem. Unfortunately,
many children can’t swallow tablets. Until
now, the only alternative has been to use
formulations, such as rapid-acting
liquids, tablets, and common bead-filled
sustained-release capsules, that seldom
maintain therapeutic blood levels unless
they are administered 3 or 4 times a day.
If these formulations are liquid, they are
bad-tasting and may also contain a
substantial amount of alcohol-up to
20% in some cases.

Now children can have all the benefits
of Theo-Dur tablets in a dosage form
that’s easy to swallow. New Theo-Dur
Sprinkle Sustained Action Capsules
provide ql2h dosing, even in children
who metabolize theophylline very rapidly.

Theo-Dur Sprinkle is designed to
minimize fluctuation of blood levels in
children. Dosing ql2h with Theo-Dur
Sprinkle produces smooth steady-state
serum theophylline concentrations with
no unprotected hours and minimized
peak-trough fluctuation.

Dosage titration and administration is
easy with Theo-Dur Sprinkle oversized
capsules. Simply twist off the cap to
open and pour the contents onto a small
amount of soft food. Every minipellet
contains active drug, with no starch, no
dyes, no preservatives.

line

Theo-Dur Sprinkle can be titrated in 25
mg increments and is available in 50, 75,
125, and 200 mg strengths.
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The 19th edition of the Academy’s quick
reference guide to more than 100 corn-
municable diseases is now available for
purchase.

New sections of this authoritative hand-
book, officially known as the “Report of
the Committee on Infectious Diseases,”
include recently described diseases
caused by coronaviruses, Legionella
pneumophilia, hepatitis B and non A and
non B hepatitis, Kawasaki disease and
yersinia species, and use of new vaccines
and specific immune globuline prepara-
tions for hepatitis, rabies, varicella-zoster,
and pneumococcal infection. 1982; 32
tables; indexed; 379 pages.

Note: All Fellows and Junior Fellows will
be mailed one complimentary copy in
June.

Please send me:
copies,

“Infectious
Diseases’S
@$15.OO

Mail to:
American Academy of Pediatrics
Publications Department
P0. Box 1034
Evanston, Illinois 60204

PxJoim�r�

Address

city State Zip
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SPRINKLE �THEO-DUR
(anhydrous theophylline) �
sustained Action capsules

Easy-to- swallow
ql2h theophylline for the
rapid metabolizer.

EEc�1;;�n� tAS� liEl� n*0�, �:�i �#{149}�0 � � up i

The new
“Red Book”

is here.a.

DESCRIPTiON
THEO-DUR SPRINKLE Sustained ACtiOn Capsuies contais 3fl)iydiouS
tireopryise with no COlOr addtives THEODUR SPRINKLE capsuies
contain trreopflyitine wiriCfl rias been miCroencapsulated ifl 4 proprietary
coatnq of polymers to mask ne bitter taste assxcated win ne Pug
wine providing a prolonged trierapeutc effect THE0-DUR SPRiNKLE
capsules may be swallowed snole in addition toe microencapsulat-on
tec3n-gue mayes THEO-OUR SPRINKLE idea for cnIdren and otner
patients wno are unable to swallow a tablet or capsule Tire entre
contents of a THEO-DUR SPRINKLE capsule s’ixutd be spi noed so a
smai amount Of soft tood immediately prior to ingestion SUBDIVIDING
THE CONTENTS OF A CAPSULE iS NOT RECOMMENDED Eacr capsu-e
,s oversized to allow ease of opening
PHARMACOLOGIC ACTIONS
Tire pnarmacoxgc actions of tfleopnyiiine are as a brocnod ato
pulmonary vasodilator and smootS muscle reiaxani since Ire drug
drecty relaxes t’v smoot’r muscle of se broncfta a.rways aid
pulmonary biood vessels Trteoprrylline also possesses otTer actions
typica- of Se xartnire dervatixes coronary eisodiatOi d uietC card xc
stimuant cerebral stimulant and skeetal muscie stimulant The actvns
of trreoynyiline may be mediated t�irougrr .niibton xl

p5ospnxdiesterase and a resultant ncrease n ntraceuiar cyc c AMP
wtiicri couid medate smooth muscle relaxation
INDICATIONS
Symptomatic reid and or prevention of asthma and revers.Oe
broncirospasm assocated wit’t c’rronic broicn is and empivsema
CONTRAINOICATIONS
THEO-DUR SPRiNKLE s contraindicated n idivduais woo ave snow
nypersenst.v t�y to any of to components or xantline den vat yes
WARNINGS
Excessve tneopny lifl� doses may be assocated witS tOxC 5 serum
t’reopriyil.ne levels should be monitored to assure maximum benolit w
minimum rs� incidence of toxicity rcreases at serum eve s greate’
San 20 mcg m High blood iexeis of trreop�ryiiine resulting roni

conventio’ia doses are correiated with ciinica: maniiestators of too �
in patients witS lowered body piasma clearances patients w tin -yer

dystunction or cmonic obstructive ung disease and patents w’to air-
older liar 55 years ot age particularly maies There are otten no ear
signs of iess serious treopirylline tOxicity sucrr as nausea anii
estiessness w5icT may appear rnup to 5O’� ot patents pror to onset

of convulsions Ventricular arrrrytsmias or seizures may be toe firs)
signs of toxicity Many patients wOo nave 3gner t�reopiryi. re serum
-eveis exhbt a tactrycardia Trreoprryiiine products may worsen pie-
existing arr’tytflmias

USAGE IN PREGNANCY
Safe use n pregnancy ras not been establisrred relatve to possbe
adverse effects on eta- development but ‘croci Save adverse eRects �
eta development been established Triis 5 untoituniately true ioi most

antiastrimatic medications Therefore use of trreopnyine 5 pregnant
women stiould be balanced against tOe rise of uncontrolled astrima
PRECAUTIONS
THE CONTENTS OF A THEO-DUR SPRINKLE CAPSULE SHOULD Nd) BE

CHEWED OR CRUSHED Theopflyllines should not be admin stereO
concurrently witS otrrer xantrrine medications t s’rouid be used w tr-
caution iii patients witS severe cardiac disease severe irypoxema
iyperTens.on ‘rypertrnyroidosm acute myocardia in�ury coi pulmona�e

congestive sean failure liver disease and in tie elderly particularly
mates and n neonates Great caution 550uid be used n g v-ng
tireoptyllrie to patients in congestive sean faure since these patients
550w maPedly prolonged trreoptrylline blood level curves Use
trreoprryilne cautiously n patients witn ristory of peptic ucer
Tireopirylline may occasionally act as a local irritant to G I tiact
altfrough gastrointestinal symptoms are more commony cent’a a-nit
assocated witn rigS serum concentrations above 20 mcg rn
ADVERSE REACTiONS
Toe most consistent adverse reactions are usually due to overdose and
are

Gastrointestina Nausea vomitirrQ epigastric pain nematernes S

diarrOea
Centra Nervous System Headacrres irritability restlessness
insomnia reflex ryperexcitability muscle twitching conic and tonic
generalized convulsions
Cardiovascutar Palpitation tacirycardia extrasystoies flushog
hypoterision circulatory failure iifetfrreatening ventricular
arrtryttrmias
Respiratory Tacrrypnea
Rena Albuminuria increased excretion of rena tubuiai cells and red

blood cells potentiation of diuresis
Otirer Hyperglycemia and inappropriate ADH syndrome

NOW SUPPLIED
THEODUR SPRiNKLE 50 mg 75 mg 25 mg and 200 mg Susta.ned
Action Capsules are availabie in bottles of tOO
STORAGE CONDITIONS
Keep tightly closed Store at controlled room temperature 5 30 C
59-86 Fl

CAUTION
Federal law prortibits dispensing without a prescription

for uI prescrobong nformation see package nsert

II PHARMACEUTICALS. INC.Miar’r- Florida 33t69

Revised 0782

REFERENCE
t Front a study i piogress by Weinbeiger M Siniittr U Tie Pyd-ati
A inigy and Purnoniary D vs �r md Ore College of Pnarrnac1
nire hovers tv of Iowa Iowa C-ty Iowa
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: i� check for $ _____________________ is enclosed.
Personal order must be prepaid. Make check pay�
able to: American Academy of Pediatrics.

L Bill the institution. Formal purchase order required.
Quantity discounts available. Special discounts for
school nurses, administrators.



My check or money order for $ is enclosed.
Please send me copy(s) of the bound volume of
Pediatrics in Review.

City State Zip

Payment Must
Accompany
ThIs Order
Allow eight weeks
for delivery

Return To:
PIR Bound Volume
American Academy of Pediatrics
p.o. Box 1034
Evanston, IL 60204 U.S.A.

P

Ped iatrics
in Review

�©ELflE�JE�
VOLUME 3
cIJ�3�IJ �
You can find reliable, up-to-date answers
to your questions about neonatology,
genebcs and dysmorphism, cardk�ogy, as
well as other recent advances in pediat-
ncs. All ofthis information is in review arti-
clesfound in Pediatrics in Review, Volume
3, now available as a bound edition. You
will wantto have this informative material
on your shelf and availab� at all times both
forpenodic study andforhandy reference.
You may also wish to present this hand-
some volume as a gift.

Becausethe supply is limited, please mail
your order right away. Payment of (U.S.)
$35.00 must a�mpany your order, whk�h
includes postage and handling.

rieonatouogy
Genetics and

Dysmorphism
Cardiology

Other Articles
Relating to

Recent Advances
in Pediatrics



Please send me:
copies,

Perinatal Manual”

@$25.00)

City State.. Zip.
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New AAP-ACOG
Perinatal Handbook
on press!!

Thefirstedition of “Guidelines for
Perinatal Care” isthe result of a
unique collaborative effort by the
American Academy of Pediatrics and
the American College of Obstetricians
and Gynecologists. This authoritative
reference updates information on
the care ofthe mother and newborn
before, during and after delivery.

The manual places great emphasis
on the integration of family-centered
care into every phase of pennatalserv-
ices. ltdefinesthe interaction of two
specialties in a regionalized approach
to perinatal care and discusses
facilities, staff and services needed
to provide optimum maternal and
newborn care.

Somefurther highlights ...

Before Birth: antenatal risk assess-
mentand genetic counseling if
necessary, prenatal care, childbirth

education classes, management of
labor and delivery.
After Birth: evaluation and care of
the newborn, neonatal screening,
breastfeeding/formula, the pros and
cons ofcircumcision, visitation,
maternal and newborn follow-up.

Special High Risk Considerations:
resuscitation, oxygen therapy, man-
agement ofthejaundiced infant,
control of infection in obstetric and
nursery areas, interhospitaltrans-
fers, managementofobstetnc and
pediatric complications.
The “Perinatal” manual is a “must” foreveryphysician and nurse who cares
for pregnantwomen and newborns.

Indexed; 336 pages.
Note: All members ofthe Academy
andthe College will be mailed one
complimentary copy in May.

6PED83

Mail to:
American Academy

of Pediatrics
Publications Department
P.O. Box 1034
Evanston, Illinois 60204

Eli Check for $ ____________ is enclosed.
Personal order must be prepaid. Make
check payable to: American Academy
of Pediatrics.

D Bill the institution. Formal purchase
order required. Quantity discounts
available
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One 20-mg sustained-release
Ritalin-SR tablet given at breakfast pro-
vides a therapeutic effect equivalent to
that of the standard 10-mg tablet given
twice daily.’
D Whltehouse. et al J C/in Psychiatry

Eliminates the need to
take medication
in school

“The availability of a sus-

tamed-release (SR) formulation of
methylphenidate would greatly
improve patient compliance and
lessen school-related dosing
problems. . . .“

in

Improves compliance...
affords greater convenience
and greater privacy

Ritalin is indicated as
adjunctive therapy to other

remedial measures (psycho-

logical, educational, social)
for ADD in children. Drug
treatment is not indicated
for all children with ADD.
Stimulants are not intended
for use in the child who

exhibits symptoms second-
ary to environmental factors
and/or primary psychiatric
disorders, including psychosis.

Also available: Regular

tablets of 5, 10 and 20 mg.

P/ease see next page for brief Prescribing
/nformation



Drug Dependence

Ritalin should be given cautiously to emotionally unsta-
ble patients. such as those with a history of drug
dependence or alcoholism. because such patients may
increase dosage on their own initiative.

Chronically abusive use can lead to marked toler-
ance and psychic dependence with varying degrees of
abnormal behavior. Frank psychotic episodes can
occur, especially with parenteral abuse. Careful super-
vision is required during drug withdrawal, since severe
depression as well as the effects of chronic overactivity

can be unmasked. Long-term follow-up may be
required because ofthe patients basic personality
disturbances.

A52

Now-
a standard therapy

for ADD
becomes more

convenient...
more simple...
more private

RITALIN-SW
methyiphenidate

1 Whitehouse D Shah U, Painter FB J Ciin Psychiatry 1980

(Aug (. 41(8) 282-285

Part of the ADD mana9ement team-

only when medication is indicated

Ritalin #{149}hydrochloride C
m#{149}thylphenldate hydrochlorIde USP

tablets

Ritalin-SR C
methylphenldate hydrochloride

sustained-release tablets

Bnef Summary of Prescribing information

INDICATIONS
Attention Deficit Disorders Ipreviously known as Minimal Brain
Dysfunction in Children). Other terms being used to describe the
behavioral syndrome below include: Hyperkinetic Child Syn.

drome. Minimal Brain Damage. Minimal Cerebral Dysfunction.
Minor Cerebral Dysfunction.

Ritalin is indicated as an integral part of a total treatment
program which typically includes other remedial measures
(psychological. educational. social) for a stabilizing effect in chil�
dren with a behavioral syndrome characterized by the following
group of developmentally inappropriate symptoms: moderate-to-
severe distractibility, short attention span. hyperactivity, emo-
tional lability. and impulsivity. The diagnosis of this syndrome
should not be made with finality when these symptoms are only
of comparatively recent origin. Nonlocalizing (soft) neurological
signs. learning disability. and abnormal EEG may or may not
be present, and a diagnosis of central ner�us system dysfunc-
tion may or may not be warranted.

Special Diagnostic Considerations
5pecific etiology of this syndrome is unknown. and there is no
single diagnostic test. Adequate diagnosis requires the use not
only of medical but of special psychological, educational. and
social resources.

Characteristics commonly reported include: chronic history of
short attention span, distractibility, emotional lability. impulsivity,
and moderate-to-severe hyperactivity: minor neurological signs
and abnormal EEG. Learning may or may not be impaired. The

diagnosis must be based upon a complete history and evalua-
tion of the child and not solely on the presence of one or more of
these characteristics.

Drug treatment is not indicated for all children with this syn-
drome. Stimulants are not intended for use in the child who
exhibits symptoms secondary to environmental factors and or
primary psychiatric disorders. including psychosis. Appropriate

educational placement is essential and psychosocial interven-
tion is generally necessary. When remedial measures alone are
insufficient, the decision to prescribe stimulant medication will

depend upon the physicians assessment of the chronicity and

severity of the childs symptoms.

CONTRAINDICATIONS

Marked anxiety. tension. and agitation are contraindications to

Ritalin, since the drug may aggravate these symptoms. Ritalin is
contraindicated also in patients known to be hypersensitive to
the drug, in patients with glaucoma. and in patients with motor
tics or with a family history or diagnosis of Tourettes syndrome.
WARNINGS

Ritalin should not be used in children under six years, since
safety and eflicacy in this age group have not been established.

Sufficient data on safety and eflicacy of long-term use of
Ritalin in children are not yet available. Although a causal rela-
tionship has not been established, suppression of growth (ie.
weight gain, and or height) has been reported with the long-term
use of stimulants in children. Therefore, patients requiring long-
term therapy should be carefully monitored.

Ritalin should not be used for severe depression of either
exogenous or endogenous origin. Clinical experience suggests

that in psychotic children, administration of Ritalin may exacer-

bate symptoms of behavior disturbance and thought disorder.
Ritaiin should not be used for the prevention or treatment of

normal tatigue states.
There is some clinical evidence that Ritalin may lower the

convulsive threshold in patients with prior history of seizures,
with pnor EEG abnormalities in absence of seizures, and, very
rarely, in absence of history of seizures and no prior EEG evi-
dence of seizures. Safe concomitant use of anticonvulsants and
Ritalin has not been established. In the presence of seizures, the
drug should be discontinued.

use cautiously in patients with hypertension. Blood pressure
should be monitored at appropriate intervals in all patients taking
Ritalin. especially those with hypertension.

Symptoms of visual disturbances have been encountered in
rare cases. Difliculties with accommodation and blurring of
vision have been reported.

Drug Interactlona
Ritalin may decrease the hypotensive effect of guanethidine.

Use cautiously with pressor agents and MAO inhibitors.
Human pharmacologic studies have shown that Ritalin may

inhibit the metabolism of coumarin anticoagulants. anticon-
vulsants )phenobarbital, diphenyihydantoin, primidone).
phenyibutazone. and tricyclic antidepressants (imipramine,

desipramine). Downward dosage adjustments of these drugs
may be required when given concomitantly with Ritalin.
Usage In Pregnancy
Adequate animal reproduction studies to establish safe use of
Ritalin durtng pregnancy have not been conducted. Therefore,
until more information is available, Ritalin should not be pre-
scribed for women of childbearing age unless, in the opinion of
the physician, the potential benefits outweigh the possible risks.

PRECAUTIONS

Patients with an element of agitation may react adversely:

discontinue therapy if necessary.
Periodic CBC, differential, and platelet counts are advised dur-

ing prolonged therapy.
Drug treatment is not indicated in all cases of this behavioral

syndrome and should be considered only in light ofthe complete
history and evaluation of the child. The decision to prescribe

Ritalin should depend on the physician� assessment of the
chronicity and severity ofthe childs symptoms and their appro-
priateness for his er age. Prescription should not depend solely
on the presence of one or more of the behavioral characteristics.

When these symptoms are associated with acute stress reac-
tions. treatment with Ritalin is usually not indicated.

Long-term effects of Ritaiin in children have not been well
established.

ADVERSE REACTIONS

Nervousness and insomnia are the most common adverse reac-
tions but are usually controlled by reducing dosage and omitting
the drug in the afternoon or evening. Other reactions include
hypersensitivity (including skin rash, urticaria, fever, arthralgia.

exfoliative dermatitis, erythema muitiforme with histopathologi-

cal findings of necrotizing vasculitis. and thrombocytopenic

purpura): anorexia: nausea; dizziness; palpitations; headache;
dyskinesia; drowsiness; blood pressure and pulse changes,
both up and down; tachycardia; angina; cardiac arrhythmia.
abdominal pain; weight loss during prolonged therapy. There

have been rare reports of Tourettes syndrome. Toxic psychosis
has been reported. Although a definite causal relationship
has not been established, the following have been reported

in patients taking this drug: leukopenia and or anemia: a few
instances of scalp hair loss.

In children, loss of appetite, abdominal pain, weight loss dur-
ing prolonged therapy, insomnia, and tachycardia may occur

more frequently; however, any of the other adverse reactions
listed above may also occur.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Dosage should be individualized according to the needs and

responses of the patient.

ChIldren (6 years and over)
Ritalin should be initiated in small doses, with gradual weekiy
increments. Daily dosage above 60 mg is not recommended.

If improvement is not observed after appropriate dosage
adjustment over a one-month period. the drug should be
discontinued.

Tablets: Start with 5 mg twice daily (before breakfast and
lunch) with gradual increments of 5 to 10 mg weekly.

SR Tablets: Ritalin-SR tablets have a duration of action of
approximately 8 hours. Therefore, Ritaiin-SR tablets may be

used in place of Ritalin tablets when the 8-hour dosage of
Ritalin-SR corresponds to the titrated 8-hour dosage of Ritalin

If paradoxical aggravation of symptoms or other adverse
effects occur, reduce dosage. or. if necessary. discontinue the

drug.
Ritalin should be periodically discontinued to assess the

child’s condition. Improvement may be sustained when the drug
is either temporarily or permanently discontinued.

Drug treatment should not and need not be indefinite and
usually may be discontinued after puberty.

OVERDOSAGE

Signs and symptoms of acute overdosage. resulting principaiiy
from overstimulation of the centrai nervous system and from

escessive sympathomimetic effects. may include the following:
amiting. agitation. tremors. hyperrefiesia. muscle twitching.

convulsions (may be followed by coma/. euphoria. confusion,
hallucinations. delirium. sweating. flushing. headache. hyper-

pyrexia. tachycardia. palpitations. cardiac arrhythmias.
hypertension. mydriasis. and dryness of mucous membranes

Treatment consists of appropriate supportive measures The
patient must be protected against self-inlury and against ester-
nal stimuli that would aggravate overstimulation already present

If signs and symptoms are not too severe and the patient is
conscious. gastric contents may be evacuated by induction of
emesis or gastric lavage In the presence of severe intoxication.
use a carefully titrated dosage of a short-acting barbiturate

before performing gastric lavage
Intensive care must be provided to maintain adequate circula-

tiOn and respiratory exchange. external cooling procedures may
be required for hyperpyrexia.

Efficacy of peritoneal dialysis or estracorporeal hemodialysis

for Ritalin overdosage has not been established
HOW SUPPLIED
Tablets 20mg-round. pale yellow. scored (imprinted CIBA 34(

Bottles of 100 NDC 0083-0034-30

Bottles of 1000 NDC 0083-0034-40
Tablets 10 mg- round. pale green. scored imprinted CIBA 3)

Bottles of 100 NDC 0083-0003-30

Bottles of 500 NDC 0083-0003-35
Bottles of 1000 NDC 0083-0003-40
Accu-Pak�)Unit Dose (blister pack)

Box of 100 (strips of 101 NDC 0083-0003-32
Tablets 5 mg-round. yellow (imprinted CIBA 7)

Bottles of 100 NDC 0(183-0007-30
Bottles of 500 NDC 0083-0007-35
Bottles of 1000 NDC 0083-0007-40

SR Tablets 20mg-round. white. coated (imprinted CIBA 16)
Bottles of 100 NDC 0083-0016-30

Note: SR Tablets are color-additive free
Do not store above 86’F (30’C). Protect from moisture.

Dispense in tight. light-resistant container (LISP)

C82-63(Rev 1-83)

Consult complete productliterature before prescribing

CIBA Pharmaceutical Company
DIvision of CIBA#{149}GEIGYCorporation
Summit. New Jersey 07901

CIBA
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Spring-activated

M ultipu ncture

Device

Tuberculin Purified Protein Derivative (PPD)

Less trauma for your patients,
more convenient for you.
Less fear. As this cutaway drawing shows, SclavoTest-PPD hides
the points from view. That means less “hassle” for you.

More control. You project the points with gentle pressure only after
the device is placed flat on the skin. This is designed to deliver
tuberculin accurately to the preset depth of penetration and to
minimize the possibility of accidental scratches or bleeding.

with other in novative featu res ...

Delivers purified - not “old” - tuberculin
Like the International Standard,* SclavoTest-PPD employs Tuberculin
Purified Protein Derivative (PPD) . . . not Old Tuberculin (OT) as used in
some traditional tine-type tests. The purification process removes
most of the impurities and nonreactive components.

Hermetically sealed blister is identified
and covers entire device
Designed to impede the passage of
moisture while maintaining sterility.
The lot number and expiration date

are stamped on each blister pack.

... and the expected convenience
from traditional tine-type tests.
Easy to use
Noretrainingin E
administration or reading. I SclavoTsst#{174}-PPD

I Fre Sample Request

Unit-dose disnosable I 0 Please send me trial samples of
. 1�� � 0 Please have your representative call.

No needles, syringes, or I �
. � ‘4 ,4 To order or inquire by phone, call

vias neeueu . TOLL FREE: 1-800-526-5260

No refrigeration needed I
Stable for two years at I
room temperature. I

Patient Record Cards
Available at no charge. I
English and Spanish. I

Readily available I
From over 200 dealers
nationwide - at
competitive prices.

�0.1 ml of 5 TU PPD-S administered by the Mantoux Method PPD-S is
Purified Protein Derivative (Seibert), adopted as the standard by the
Wortd Health Organization and used to prepare the official U.S. Public
Health Service 5 TU solution oftuberculin for skin testing.

Name
(please print)

Title

Institution

Address

City State Zip
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J�IcI�,c;Ikk/tF;I;;b Tuberculin Purified Protein Derivative (PPD)

DESCRIPTiON: Tubrcuiin PPD (ScIavoTest-PPD)
Sclavolest-PPD is a sterile multiple-puncture intradermal device containing a tuberculin PPD
used for the identification of individuals who have a delayed hypersensitivity to tuberculin
Sclavolest-PPD is an easyto-use. self-contained, unit-dose disposable system which minimizes
waste and can be stored at room temperature No needles. syringes, or vials are needed

The SclavoTest-PPD device is composed of a plastic handle with four sharp stainless steel
points to which has been affixed and dried a tuberculin PPD solution� The retracted points are
prolected, after the device is placed upon the skin. by gentle pressure applied through a

spring inside the handle This design overcomes emotional reactions which sometimes occur
with a needle and syringe1 and reduces the possibility of accidental twisting of the device
which might cause pain, bleeding, or false-positive reactions due to trauma SclavoTest-PPD is
stored at room temperature until the moment of use in a hermetically sealed unitdose blister
pack, which is designed to impede the passage of moisture and to maintain sterility

The antigen used in SclavoTest-PPD is from a master batch of Tuberculin PPD (Lot MT-i)
prepared essentially as described by Magnusson et al,? using approximately equal parts of
H3�Rv and Johnston strains The tuberculin solution which is applied to the points contains
0 01 % Quinosol as a preservative to a final concentration of 0 025 p.g per device

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY
Antigen introduced into the sk�n of a tuberculin positive person reacts with sensitized lympho-
cytes which can cause the release of mediators of cellular hypersensitivity Among the
mediators is skin reactive factor which induces the inflammatory response resulting in a
positive reaction

Clinical studies: Clinical studies with Sclavojest-PPD were performed in several sections of
the USA including areas with a high prevalence of non-M tubeculosis mycobacterial infec-
ions The concentration of tuberculin was selected to identify at least as many bacteriologi-

cally confirmed cases of tuberculosis3 as S TU of PPD-S� administered by the Mantoux
method, with both tests read at 48 hours

Reactions to Sclavolest PPD were discrete and easily palpable Because the size of reac-
ions to Sclavolest-PPD was smaller than with the PPDS Mantoux test, the SclavoTest-PPD is

less likely to elicit discomfort among the clients Bleeding at the administration site was less
than 1% with Sclavolest-PPD compared with 7% for PPD-S Mantoux

INDICATiONS AND USAGE
SclavoTest-PPD (tuberculin purified protein derivative) is indicated as an aid for the identifica-
lion of old or recent M tuberculosis infection, with or without disease5 SclavoTest-PPD is most
suitable for use in the private physician s office as well as being particularly useful for mass
screening programs. epidemiologic surveys, and situations which can benefit from greater
patient acceptance unit-dose packaging or ease of use

Sclavolest-PPD is advantageous for use in children who might object to needle and syringe
Also. due to its low rate of vesiculation and its smaller size of tuberculin reactions when
compared against the intradermal method. SclavoTest-PPD may be a method o1 choice for
persons suspected to be strorg reactors to tuberculin

Frequency of repeated tuberculin test depends upon the suspicion of recent exposure. the
prevalence of tuberculosis in the population group, and the risk of exposure to active disease.
including such high-risk groups as hospital personnel and institutionalized individuals Infants

should always be tested if known to be contacts of active cases. regardless of age. and tested
at approximately one year of age at the time of or preceding the measles immunization6 and in
certain areas7 prior to entrance into the first grade

CONTRAINDICATIONS
Tuberculin testing should be avoided in persons with history of high sensitivity because of the
severity of reactions (vesicula’ior, ulceration or necrosis)

WARNINGS
The intensity o1 the reactior ray be diminished by many factors which affect delayed hyper-
sensitivity reactions in a norspecific manner by mechanisms not fully understood These
factors or conditions include acute virus infections or recent vaccination with virus vaccines,
immunosuppression by disease pregnarcy immunosuppressive agents, or steroid hor-
mones, a state of general anergy such as that associated with sarcoidosis or malignancy.
especially lymphoma, malnutrition, especially in children, overwhelming infection, and the
waning of delayed hypersensiivity associated with advancing age In addition. there is a small
propOrtion of individuals with uberculosis who have none of the above conditions but who still
do not react to ordinary doses of tuberculin Although a recent publication suggests that this
proportion may be as high as 20 percent observations over many years have documented that
it is usually no more than 5 percent loccasiorally up to 1 0 percent) with the use of intermediate
strength tuberculir I5TU) and 1 percert or less with high doses 100 to 250 TU) of tuberculin
In most patients who are very siCk with tuberculosis. the tuberculir. test, when previously
negative. becomes positive after a few weeks of treatment 8

Since a positive tuberculin test does not necessarily indicate the presence of active tubercu-
losis, antituberculosis chemotherapy should not be instituted solely on the basis of a single
positive result to a tuberculin test Further diagnostic procedures to be considered include
chest s-rays and bacteriologic examination of sputa or other appropriate specimens However.
INH preventive ‘eatment should be seriously considered or recent converters and other high-
risk groups even without evidence of active disease 9

PRECAUTiONS
G,ner&: The SclavoTest-PPD device should never be reused and should be disposed of
carefully immediately after use.

Information for patlnt*: To avoid unnecessary apprehension, the patient or the parents
should be informed that a positive tuberculin reaction may be caused by infection with tubercle
bacilli, but does not necessarily indicate clinical activity In case of pain. pruritus and discom-
fort due to strong positive reaction, cold packs or topical steroid preparations may be
employed for symptomatic relief
Druglnteractlons: Suppression oftuberculin reactivity may occur as a result of administration
of steroid hormones, immunosuppressive agents, and virus vaccines This may be a reason for
deferring tuberculin testing. or for repeating the test sooner than usual. Vaccination with BCG
may result in tuberculin sensitivity. however, the degree of sensitivity is highly variable.

Pregnancy cat.gory C. Animal reproduction studies have not been conducted with
SclavoTest-PPD. It is also not known whether SclavoTest-PPD can cause fetal harm when
administered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproduction capacity. SclavoTest-PPD
should be given to a pregnant woman only if clearly needed During pregnancy, reactivity to
tuberculin may be suppressed

Nursing moth.rs. It is not known whether this drug is excreted in human milk Because many
drugs are excreted in human milk, caution should be exercised when SclavoTest-PPD is
administered to a nursing woman

ADVERSE REACTiONS
Some vesiculation was noted in clinical trials with SclavoTest-PPD (tuberculin purified protein
derivative) Occasional cases of necrosis and ulceration have been reported for multiple-
puncture deviceslO

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATiON
One device is used for each person tested The preferred site is the volar (flexor) surface of the
forearm. 2 to 4 inches below the bend ofthe elbow The site should be free of scars, moles, and
other conditions which might interfere with the reading of the test.

1 . Be sure that the seal is intact.

2 Cleanse the test site with alcohol or other suitable material and ALLOW TO DRY
3 Remove the SclavoTest-PPD from its blister pack by exerting pressure on the bubble of the

blister until the device punctures the aluminum foil.
4 Grasp the patients forearm firmly and stretch the skin with the thumb.
5 Using the other hand, pick up the SclavoTest-PPD by the handle and place on the adminis-

ration site. Exert pressure on the handle until it is completely depressed and HOLD FOR AT
LEAST 1 SEC DO NOT TWIST

6 Remove the device and dispose of it safely to avoid the possibility of hazard. DO NOT
REUSE

Interpretation of results: Readings should be made approximately 48 hours (2 days) from
administration of SclavoTest-PPD, under a good light. The diameter of induration in millimeters
of the reaction at the largest of the four puncture points should be determined visually and by
palpation ERYTHEMA SHOULD BE DISREGARDED If the reactions at two or more of the
puncture points coalesce, the average diameter of coalesced induration should be recorded.

Following are the recommendations of the American Thoracic Society (ATS) for multiple-
puncture 5 These were developed priorto the availability of SclavoTest-PPD. Accordingly,
for the guidance of the medical practitioner, results of clinical studies obtained with
SclavoTest-PPD are also shown
Vesiculatlon = PosItIve

ATS: The test is interpreted as POSITIVE and the management of the patient is the same as that
for one classified as positive to the Mantoux test.
2 mm or More of InduratIon WIthout Veslculation

ATS: Categorized as DOUBTFUL.
Even though reactions in this size range may be due to M tuberculosis, a significant

proportion of them may be confirmed by a positive reaction to the standard Mantoux test. This
is particularly true of reactions on the low side ofthis range. Therefore, a standard Mantoux test
should be done on all persons in this group. and management should be based on the reaction
to the Mantoux test

Studies with SciavoTest-PPD
CoaI.scsd reection from two or more points.
In every instance (105 sublects). coalescence to SclavoTest-PPD was associated with

POSITIVE reactions (�1O mm to PPD-S) or with bacteriologically confirmed cases. Analysis of
the non-case study population suggested that there is a 96% probability1 I that coalescence to
SclavoTest-PPD is equivalent to a POSITIVE Mantoux reaction

2 mm or more of InduratIon without coalescence: The ATS recommendations were
confirmed for SclavoTest-PPD
Less than 2 mm of induration = Negative ReactIon

There is no need for retesting unlessthe person is a contact of a patient with sputum positive for

M Tuberculosis or there is clinical evidence suggestive of the disease

HOW SUPPLIED
Strip of 1 unit individually blister-sealed Cat. No 414-04
20 units individually blister-sealed strips. Cat No 414-16
250 units individually blister-sealed strips. Cat. No 414-17

STORAGE
SclavoTest-PPD (tuberculin purified protein derivative) may be stored with-
out refrigeration at a temperature between 2� and 30CC (36* and 86�F).

References: 1. Rosenthal, S R The Disk-Tine Tuberculin Test, J.A M A,
1961 . 1 77, 452 2. Magnusson. M and Bentzon, M W. Preparation of Purified
Tuberculin RT23. Bull W HLth Org , 1958, 19 (5), 829 3. ATS Committee on
Diagnostic Skin Testing’ Guidelines for the Comparative Testing in Humans
of New Tuberculin Batches and New Methods of Application, Second Con-
ference on Evaluation of Procedures for Tuberculin Testing, Atlanta, Ga,
January 8-9, 1970. 4. Seibert, FB, and Glenn, J T.. Tuberculin Purified
Protein Derivative; Preparation and Analyses of a Large Quantity for Stand-
ard, Am. Rev Tuberc,, 1941, 44, 9. 5. ATS Committee on Diagnostic Skin
Testing: The Tuberculin Skin Test, Supplement to Diagnostic Standards and
Classification of Tuberculosis and Other Mycobacterial diseases, 1974, Am
Lung Assoc , New York 6. Report of the Committee on Infectious Diseases,
18th Edition. 1977. Am Academy of Pediatrics, Evanston, Ill. (The Red
Book). 7. Kentucky Revised Statute (KRS 1 58.036) 8. Federal Register, Skin
Test Antigens. Vol 42, No 190, 1977, 52710. 9. ATS Chemoprophylaxis for
the Prevention of Tuberculosis A Statement by an Ad Hoc Committee, Am
Rev. Respir Dis , 1967. 96.558 10. Freiman. I . Hartman, E. and Alkiewica,
C A Comparative Study of Tuberculin Tine and Mantoux Tests, S Afr. Med.
J , 1976, 50, 5 11. Freund, J E Mathematical Statistics, Englewood Cliffs,

N J. , Prentice-Hall, Inc. , 1962



First Holt, then Barnett, and now Rudolpji

and still the first book for your practice

PEDIATRICS
The new edition of Rudolph will give you all the infor-

mation you need for complete management of your
pediatric patients. It is the most authoritative single

reference on the care of normal and sick

children in the English language.
We’ve changed the name of the book over

the years. You may remember earlier editions
as the Barnett or possibly the Holt. But with
each succeeding edition, its preeminence in
the literature has been assured by a unique
balance of scientific and clinical information
and heritage of scholarship and editorial
expertise that spans almost a century. For this
new edition, every significant development in
the pathophysiology and management of

pediatric patients has been brought into focus
to meet your daily needs.

As you expand your practice, here is a book

you will consult time and again with the assurance
you are drawing upon the most current and author-
itative information on child care available today.

To receive your 30-day approval copy, simply send
in the coupon below. An examination copy will be
forwarded to you by return post.

Edited by Abraham M. Rudolph, M.D. Professor of Pediatrics,

Physiology and ObstetrIcs and Gynecology and ReproductIve

Sciences, Neider Professor of Pedtatrtc Cardiology, and Senior Staff
Member, Cardiovascular Research Institute, University of California,
San Francisco; and co-editor Julien I.E. Hoffman, M.D., Professor of

Pediatrics and Physiology: Senior Staff Member. Cardiovascular
Research Institute, University of California, San Francisco: and

Susan Axelrod, Assistant Editor.

I � � Please send me a 30-day examination copy of
I PEDIATRICS, 17th Ed. A7795-6, $75.00
I :i� Payment enclosed. (Publisher pays postage and handling.) Please include ap-

I propriate State Sales tax. � Bill me later.

: I’d (ike to charge my purchase through: E Visa � MasterCard
� Account No. ___________________________________________________________

I Expiration Date _________________________________________________________

I Signature

I NAME __________________________________________________

I ADDRESS __________________________________________________I
I CITY _______________________________STATE . ZIP ________ I
I Price sublect tO change without notice

I � APPLETON-CENTURY#{149}CROFTS

-�‘ 25 Van Zant St. #{149}E. Norwalk � CT #{149}06855

L�!!�_ �



AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS

Memorial and Endowment Fund for Children

The Me’iiioritl and Endosvmcnt Fund for Children was established in 1974 by the Execu-

tive Board for the priman’ purpose of making financial resources available to practicing
pediatricians to encourage and assist them in accomplishing investigation and research
that will improve the health and welfare of children.

Four pediatricians recently received grants ranging to 52.500 for their clinical research.

The number and size of future grants to be distributed to Fellows depend entirely upon
the generosity of �‘our contributions to the Fund.

Please mail �‘our donations to:

Fund Administrator
AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS

1801 Hinman Avenue
Evanston, Illinois 60204

When dentition erupts...

and discomfort occurs...

THERE IS A SAFE AND
EFFECTIVE MEDICATION
FOR SYMPTOMATIC RELIEF-

A pediatric formulation
for relief of teething discomfort.

The Signs of Teething

The erupting primary tooth may produce multiple
discomforting signs in the infant. Night crying, restlessness,
drooling, lip and hand biting are most commonly reported.’
And a distressed infant often means an agitated parent asking

for your advice.

Reassurance and Baby Orajel

it’s good advice to give, since Baby Orajel will provide
almost immediate relief when applied to inflamed gingival areas.

The topical anesthetic action of Baby Orajel is achieved
with benzocaine, the efficacy and safety of which have been
demonstrated in decades of clinical use. A specially

formulated water-miscible gel allows the anesthetic

to be readily available to affected tissue.
That’s why Baby Orajel works so quickly
and effectively to provide long-

lastin V.

Baby Orajel, unlike other teething remedies such as
Numzit#{174} Teething Lotion, contains no alcohol. Alcohol
can irritate sensitive gum tissue.2

You can recommend Baby Orajel with confidence.
When baby feels better, so does mother.
References.
1 Kravitz. H et al Teething in Infancy A Part of Normal Development. Ill Med

151 261-266, 1977
2 U 5 Dispensatory. ed 27 Philadelphia, Pa J B Lippincott Company, 1973, p 41

Commerce Drug Company. Inc Div . Del Laboratories. Inc
Farmingdale. L I . New York 1 1735

ICOMMERCE � For 25 years,
a leader In oral anesthetlc!antiseptlc
health#{149}careproducts.



SLO-PHYLUN#{174} (theophylline, anhydrous)
the drug of choice for chronic asthma with
a wide range of doses and forms.

e 100% theophylline (anhydrous)

e 100% bioavailability

. Predictable bronchodilation

e Three dosage forms for maximum prescribing flexibility

e Non-alcoholic, sugar-free syrup

e Fast acting, dye-free tablets

e Bead-filled sustained release capsules allowing the
added benefit of sprinkle convenience

SLO-PHYLUN’� 80 SYRUP-80 mg/15 ml-100%
theophylline (anhydrous) non-alcoholic syrup.

Recommendedfor infants and young children.
SLO-PHYWN#{174} GYROCAPS#{174} timed release
capsules of 100% theophylline (anhydrous) 60 mg,
125 mg, 250 mg.
Sustained release therapy for adults and children.
SLO-PHYLLIN#{174} TABLETS 100 mg and 200 mg-
100% theophylline (anhydrous) - scored, dye-free.
Economical, standard acting theophylline for adults and
children.

(theophylline,
onhydrous)

WIWAM H. RORER, INC.
Fosh��gron,I�nnsyts�onio,USA. 19034

See next page for a brief summary of prescribing information.



HISTORY
OF
OXYGEN THERAPY
AND
RETROLENTAL FIBROPLASIA

As medical technology improves and more patients

survive conditions which once meant certain death,

the demand for better treatment ofproblems which

may afflict these survivors has increased. This is

particularly true for infants who develop retrolen-
tal fibroplasia. It is now known that the adminis-

tration ofoxygen which saves the lives of numerous

premature and low birthweight infants may con-

tribute to the development of retrolental fibropla-

sia-in many instances leading to permanent blind-

ness.

The Committee on Fetus and Newborn ofthe Amer.

ican Academy of Pediatrics strives to make condi-
tions ideal for all newborn infants, and it has
become increasingly concerned about the infants

who develop retrolental fibroplasia. In an attempt

to compress the work done by researchers

throughout the world into one document-and thus

more easily see possible causes and solutions as
well as stimulate more research-the Committee

prepared and wrote the History ofOxygen Therapy

and Retrolental Fibroplasia. This document, which

was published as a supplement to Pediatrics, is

available to all persons involved with or interested
in the treatment of newborn infants, especially

infants who are at high risk for developing retro-
lental fibroplasia.

The sequence of events concerning the use of

oxygen and the development of retrolental fibro-

plasia is given. Considerable attention has been
paid to the historical background of modern care

for premature infants, the status of medical prac-
tice when oxygen was first used on premature

infants, and the process of dissemination of new
research data. Included are the Academy’s recom-

mendations on the use of oxygen through the

years, the current state regulations on the use of

oxygen, and six pages of references which go back

as far as 1862.

Price: $5.00

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS

Department P, P.O. Box 1034

Evanston, Illinois 60204

DRUG EFFECT
Aminophyiline with Increased excretion ot

lithium carbonate lithium carbonate
Aminophyiline with Antagonism ot propranolol

propranolol ettect
Theoptryiline with Increased theophylline

cimetidine blood levels
Theophylline with increased diuresis oI

turosemide turosemide
Theophylline with Decreased hexametho-

hexamethonium nium - induced
chronotropic ettect

Theophylline with Reserpine- induced
reserpine tachycardia

Theophylline with chiordia.zepoxide -

chlordiazepoxide induced tally acid
mobilization

Theophylline with Increased theophylline
cyclamycin ITAO � plasma levels
troleandomycinl eryth-
romycin lincomycin

How SupplIed
Slo-Pt’,yllin 80 Syrup 180 mg..’15 ml), 4 oz . pint and gallon

bottles. 5 ml and 1 5 ml unit dose bottles
Slo-Phyliin 100 mg and 200 mg Tablets. bottles ot 100 and

1000 unit dose strip packages
Slo-Phyllin Gyrocaps 60 mg bottles ot 1 00 and 1000
Slo-Phyllin Gyrocaps 125 mg and 250 mg bottles ot tOO and

1000 unit dose strip packages
See package insert tor tull prescribing intormation

(thso�Ine,
oth�)

‘�1LUAM
bs�ngron.Pennsy�orsc,U�A. F,

A62

Brief Summary
SLO-PHYLLIN’
(theophylline. anhydrous)
GYROCAPS’
TIMED RELEASE CAPSULES-60 mg.
125 mg, 250mg
SLO-PHYLLIN’ Tablets-100 mg, 200mg
(theophylline. anhydrous)
SLO-PHYLLIN’ 80 Syrup-80 mg/i 5 ml
(theophylline. anhydrous)
Indications: For relict and/or prevention oI symptomstrom asthma
and reversible bronchospasm associated with chronic bronchitis
and emphysema
Contr#{149}IndIc.ttonr in individuals who have shown hypersensitivity
to any ot its components
Warnings: Status asthmaticus is a medical emergency Optimal
therapy treguently reguires additionai medication including coCi-
costeroids when the patient is not rapidly responsive to bron-
chodilators

Excessive theophyiline doses may be associated with toxicity
and measurement otserumtheophyllineieveis is recommended to
assure maximal benetit withoutexcessive risk incidence ot toxicity
increases at ieveis greater than 20 ,glmi Morphine, curare. and
stilbamidine shouid be used with caution in patients with airflow
obstruction siri�e they stimuiate histamine reiease and can induce
asthmatic attacks They may aiso suppress respiration leading to
respiratory taiiure Aiternative drugs should be chosen whenever
possibie

There is an excellent correiation between high blood leveis ot
theophyiline resuiting trom conventional doses and associated
clinical manitestations ot toxicity in Ill patients with lowered
body piasma ciearances(duetotransientcardiac decompensationl
121 patients with liver dysfunction or chronic obstructive lung do-
ease. (31 patients who are older than 55 years ot age. particularly

There are otten no early signs ot less serious theophyiiine
toxicity such as nausea and restiessness. which may appear in
up to 50 percent ot patients prior to onset ot convulsions Ventric-
ular arrtiythmias or seizures may be thetirst signs ot toxicity

Many patients who have higher theophyiiixe serum levels cx-
hibit tachycardia

Theophyliine products may worsen pre-existing arrhythmias
Us.g. in Pragnancy: Sate use in pregnancy has not been estab-
iished relative to possible adverse eRects on tetal development

but neither have adverse ettects on tetal development been
established This is. untortunateiy. true tor most anti-asthmatic
medications Theretore use ot ttseophyiiine in pregnant women
should be balanced against the risk ot uncontroiied asthma
PrecautIons: Mean hait-lite in smokers is shorterthan non-smokers
tt’ieretore smokers may reguire larger doses ot theophyliine
Theophyiiine should not be administered concurrently with other
xanthine medications use with caution in patients with severe
cardiacdisease, severe hypoxemia. hypertension. hyperthyroidism.
acute myocardial injury, cor puimonaie. congestive heart tailure
liver disease, and in the elderly Iespeciaiiy malesland in neonates
Great caution should especially be used in giving theophyiline to
patients in congestive heart tailure Such patients have shown
markedly prolonged theophyiline blood level curves with thee-
phyiiine persisting in serum tor long periods toiiowing discon-
tinuation ot the drug

Use theophylline cautiously in patients with history ot peptic
ulcer Theophyiline may occasionally act as a local irritant to 0 I
tract although gastrointestinal symptoms are more commonly cen-
tral and associated with serum concentrations over 20 .g:mi
Adv�ii.� R�acttons: The most consistent adverse reactions are
usually due to overdose and are

1 Gastrointestinal nausea. vomiting. epigastric pain hem-
atemesis. diarrhea

2 l�entral nervous system headaches, irritability. restlessness
insomnia, retlex hypereocitabulity. muscle twitching clonic
andtonic generalized convulsions

3 cardiovascular paipitation tachycardia extrasystoles tiush-
ing. hypotension. circulatorytailure litethreatening ventric-
ular arrhythmias

4 Respiratory tachypnea
S Renal albuminuria. increased excretion ot renal tubular cells

and red blood cells. potentiation otd,uresis
6 Others hyperglycemia and inappropriate ADH syndrome

Drug Int.r.ctions: Toxic synergism with epriedrine has been docu-
mented and may occur with some other sympathomimetic
bronctxodilators



I5to 30 minutes...instead of days
:Ii’oi3s

(triethanolamine polypeptideoleate-conclensate)

Remove simple treatment
Fast -A single, 15-30 in the office or home is usually all that is needed.
SImple-Does not require repeated instillations for several days, as do other agents-
helps avoid painful instrumentation.
Documented EffIcacy-Excellent results reported in more than 95% in over 2,800
patients.

Simple 15-30 mInute home or office procedure:
1. Fill ear canal with the drops, with patient’s head tilted at 45#{176}angle.
2. Insert cotton plug and allow to remain for only 15-30 minutes.
3. Gently flush ear with lukewarm water, using soft rubber syringe (avoid excessive

pressure).

IfldICatIOflS: R�rrtOVal Of cerumen, removal of impacted cerumen prior to known dermatologc sensitivity or other allergic manifestations Avoid

ear examination, otologic therapy or audiometr�i COntrahxIICatIOflS: undue exposure of large skin areas to the drug Adverse ReactIor�:
Previous untoward reactton to tne drops; positive patch test PrSC3UtlOflS: RePOrted incidence in clinical studies’ is about 1% ranging from mild
Patch test in patients with suspected or known allergy Use with caUton in erytflerna to severe eczematoid reaction of external ear and perlauricular
otitis externa avoid using in otitis media, presence of perforated dnjm, tissue, all reported Uneventful resolution and no sequelae

Purdue Frederick ‘Bibliography availaBle on rec�uest
�? Copyoght 1978, The Purdue Frederick Company/Norwalk, ci 06856

211978 B9043



Please send me:

copies,
“School Health”

@ $15.00

Dealing with
the problems of
school children..
A new edition of School Health: A
Guide for Health Professionals is
now available. “This is a manual that
all pediatricians should have in their
office ifthey are engaged in the care
of pre-school, elementary and high
school children,” according to the
chairman of the Committee on
School Health which revised the
book.

School Health gives practical and
helpful information on how school
health programs function and how
these programs fit into the school
structure. It discusses the problems
of pre-school age children, elemen-
tary school children and adoles-
cents, and has a section on children
with special educational needs. In
addition, it reports on screening
tests needed as well as the essen-
tials of history and physical exam-
nation, follow-up procedures and
record keeping. Other points of

interest are: health education, phys-
ical education, physical activities
for children with handicaps, dental
care, school sports programs,
communicable disease, emergency
care in schools, school personnel
problems and school safety.

The appendices have a wealth of
information on immunization
schedules, vision and hearing
screening, maturity classification,
screening for scoliosis, dental
conditions, terminology for heart
murmurs, school health appraisal
forms, sports field examinations,
first aid equipment and supplies,
health supervision of food handlers,
school policies on first aid and
hemoglobin and hematocrit values.
1981 Indexed: 297 pages.

Note AAP Fellows (not Junior
Fellows) may receive one free copy
by calling 800-323-0797.

Mail to:________American Academy
of Pediatrics

Publications Department
P0. Box 1034

Evanston, Illinois 60204

0 Check for $____________is enclosed.
Personal order must be prepaid. Make
check payable to: American Academy
of Pediatrics.

0 Bill the institution. Formal purchase order
required. Quantity discounts available.
Special discounts for school nurses,
administrators.

Address

City State Zip
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The Lederle Defensive Line
75 years of1�diatric Protection

C 1982, Lederle Laboratories LEDERLE LABORATORIES, A Division ofAmerican Cyanamid Company,Wayne, N.J. 07470 024-2



Theproven
Helps rapidly control abdominal cramps, hypermotility and hypersecretion in children.

#{174}

Drops
INFANT DOSAGE GUIDE: 1 to 12 months
(Figures are for guidance only) (h�osc�am�nesuftate�

. Single Entity for Precise Prescribing

. 100% Bioavailability

Levsin Drops (0.125mg/cc) areavailable in
convenient 15cc dropper bottles.

Children 1-10 Years: ‘/2-1 cc.
l)os.ige may h(’ r(’p(�tt((l .11 tour hour intvr� al’,.

A’� is the ( a’�t’ with alt ,tnti hulinergi .ig(t)tS, ck)�ai4v mu-i h’ ad-

lU�t(’dl II) the l)(’(’di’. and ( i)flditliitl i)t the patRols. lii d(’hi(lr,it(d Kremers-LJ rban company,
),Itl(�t1t�, “U( h a� thii�t’ with diarrhea and \(lmltlnl�, (1(l�ag(’ %,.JMilwaukee, \Visconsin 53201

‘,hould by flit lat(’di .it Il)v�’(r (Irug Ievvls -

Betore presc ribing. plt.ase �ixn’.ult ciimplt.te product muir- WARNINGS: In the pre’.c’nct- ot high environmental tern- ease. congestive heart tailure, cardia arrhythmias, and
mation, a summary iii which tt)llOW.: peratur(’. heat pr(i.tratlon can occurwith drug use. Diarrhea hypertension. Usewith caution in patientswith hiatal hernia

may he an early symptom of incomplete intestinal obstruc- associated with reflex esophagitis.
(()NTRA1NDI(.AlIONS: (.lauiima, obstructixe uropathv; thin. In this instance, treatment with this drug would be - - .

obstructive disease ut the gastri)intestlnal tract; paral5-tl( inapprilpriate and possibly harmful It may produce drow- ADVERSE REACTIONS. DrYnessofthemouth, urinary hesi-

ileus intest nat atony f the c Iderly ( r debilitated pat ent ifl( � I r blurred on tancy and etention blurred vi lOfl and tachycard a palpita
unstable cardiovascular status in acute hemorrhage; severe tid)ns, mydriasis, cycloplegia, increased ocular tension.

ulcerative colitis; toxic megacolon, complicating ulcerative PRECAUTIONS: Use with caution in patients with auto- drowsiness, suppression of lactation.
colitis, myasthenia gravis. nomi neuropathy, hyperthyroidism, coronary heart dis- C 1982 Kremers-Urban Company



You
CAN

COUNT
ON PREP

PREP, the continuing medical education pro-
gram that pediatricians can count onto...

. keep up with generaldevelopments in pediatrics

. achieve specific learning objectives

. balance costs with a quality learning experience

PREP (Pediatrics Review and Education Pro-
gram) is a self-assessment medical education
program developed by the American Academy
of Pediatricsforthe practicing pediatrician.

PREP materials help you evaluate, reorganize,
and reinforce your existing knowlege in pediat-
rica, as well as add new information of practical
value. In fact, many physicians find that PREP
materials cover special problems and aspects
specifically relating to their individual practice.

PREP materials, which include multiple choice
questions, patient managementproblems, as well
as review articles, are designed so that each
physician tests his/her own strengths and weak-
nesses. Because answers, critiques, and refer-
ences are also included, there is immediate
feedback, and each physician can use this infor-

mation to plan his/her specific learning objec-

tivesforthe year.

The PREP program helps the physician balance
costs with the quality of learning experience. The
PREP materials are sentto each participant and
can be completed at the physician’s conveni-
ence. A total of 30 Category I credits may be
earned each curricular year-withoutthe added
cost oftravel and lodging.

PREP annual fees continue to be a bargain at
$60.00 for Fellows of the Academy, $45.00 for
Junior Fellows, and $110.00 for non-members.
(An additional registration fee of $25.00 must
accompany your enrollment form.)

Enroll now andjoin over 15,000 pediatricians who
count on PREP for their continuing medical

education.

For more information, call,toll-free, 800/323-0797,
or write to:

PREP
American Academy of Pediatrics
P.O. Box 1034
Evanston, IL 60204



Runny Nose

� Red, Itchy Eyes

Coughing

Stomach Upset

Wate,y Eyes

Earache

Red, Itchy Skin

Stuffy Nose

Frequent Visits

L

A68

Do These
Symptoms

Sound Familiar?

IT COULD BE ALLERGY.
of the 35 million Americans who

suffer with allergies, only 15#{176}/oare
treated by allergists. Normally, the
rest are seen by primary care

physicians. Like you.

Now, there’s an answer for your

patients with these perplexing
problems.

The Patient Evaluation Service
has been designed to provide the

primary care physician with the

information needed for compre-
hensive diagnosis and treatment
of allergic patients.

The program provides you:

. Comprehensive History Forms

. Testing Recommendations

. Laboratory Testing

. Consultation by a Board

Certified Allergist

. Local Allergist Recommen-

dation (if indicated)

. Initial Treatment Material
(if needed)

. Mailing Supplies

To begin the program in your
practice,ortogetmore
information, call us toll free at

800-821-3162 (inMissouri,
please call 816-363-3830
collect). Or, send in the coupon

below.

Keep the allergic patient

in your office with the
Patient Evaluation
Service.

0 Please send additional information

0 Have salesman call for appointment

Specialty

� Address

Dhi-i ,,

7,,,

Mall to: PATIENT EVALUATION SERVICE. P.O Box 7025. Kansas City. MO 64113

PATIENT

EVALUATION
SERVICE
Call Toll Free

800-821-3162
In Missouri 816-363-3830





For more information and registration forms, contact: Meeting IRegistration. American Academy of Pediatrics, P0. Box 1034,

Evanston, Illinois 60204 Or call toll-free 800/323-0797.
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1983 Annual Meeting
American Academy of Pediatrics

San Francisco
October 22-27

Don’t miss the AAP’s Annual Meeting in San Francisco this fall. Increase your professional skills with the latest information
on a wide variety of pediatric developments. More “hands-on” workshops than ever. Special emphasis on PREP topics
and an extra special opportunity for you to meet with the members of the American Academy of Child Psychiatry. Topics
include:

6 Hour Seminars

. Dermatology

. Maragement of Gastrointestinal Disorders

. Office Management of the Allergic Child

. Infectious Diseases

. Neurology

. Behavioral Problems of Children and Adolescents

. Learning Disorders in Middle Childhood

. Perinatal Medicine

. Hematology

. Rheumatic Diseases

. Endocrinology

. Advanced Pediatric Life Support

. Otolaryngology

Plenary Sessions

. Keynote Speaker: Mr. Danny Kaye

. The Role of Artificial Surfactant Today and In the Future

. Retrolental Fibroplasia

. Hospitals. Newborns and Viruses

. Complications of Breast Feeding

. Immunizations

. Update Meningitis

. The Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome:

A New Epidemtc
. Infections, Diseases in Day Care Centers
. Sexually Transmitted Diseases
. The E.H. Christopherson Lecture on International

Child Health
. Environmental Hazards to Children and Adolescents
. Training for Gymnasts
S Extraordinary Joint Plenary Session with

American Academy of Child Psychiatry

3 Hour Seminars

. Diabetes Mellitus
S Ophthalmology

. Management of the Complicated Newborn

. Speech and Language Disorders from Birth to Three

. Nephrology Update

. The Family in Pediatric Practice

. Dermatology

. Neurologlc Problems of Newborn Infants

. Seizures

. Food Faddism in Pediatric Nutrition

. Failure to Thrive

. Endocrinology

. Learning Disabilities

. Advanced Pulmonary Physiology for Neonatologists

. Adolescent Sexuality

. Infectious Diseases

. Basic Clinical Immunology

. Advanced Immunology

. Acute Diarrheal Diseases

. Cardiac Problems in the Newborn

. Fluid and Electrolytes

. Overview of Pediatric Urology

. Sports Medicine

. Invasive and Non-invasive Monitoring

. Adolescent Alcohol and Drug Abuse

. Problems of Divorce

. Hematology

Workshops

. Computers in Medicine

. Management of the Pediatric Airway

. Taping and Splinting

. Adolescent Gynecology

. Basic Office Surgery

. Advanced Office Surgery

. Stabilization of the Newborn

. Office Pulmonary Function Testing

Sections

. Workshop: Examining Adolescent Male Genitalia
. The Adolescent, Sports and Practice Growth
. An Update on Asthma

. Management of Cardiac Arrhythmias
. At Risk Infants: Psychological and Developmental Factors
. The Community Pediatrician and Cancer
S New Drugs for Children: 1983

. Pulmonary Update for the Practitioner 1983

. Pediatric Emergencies from Pre-hospital Care to

Emergency Room to Intensive Care Unit
S Use and Abuse of Neurodiagnostic Tests

S The Pediatric Airway
. The Problems of Diagnosing and Treating Vaculitis



You be the judge. MBFTM has a record of relieving symptoms in cases of:

- � - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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I
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I

S Milk intolerance - the most commonly
implicated food allergy during infancy.

S Family history of allergies - appropriate
for prophylactic feedings or differential
diagnosis of milk allergy or intolerance.

. Concurrent soy and milk allergy- as
reported in clinical trial&’2

. Lactase deficiency - provides symp-
tomatic relief while assuring adequate
nutrition.

Price is comparable to that of ready-to-feed soy
formulas, and much less than the price of milk
hydrolysate products. Distribution is nationwide.

. Galactosemia - prepared with cane
sugar rather than beet sugar to avoid
possible traces of galactose.

. Milk-induced steatorrhea - with celiac-
like symptoms buttraceable to a beta-
lacto-globulin intolerance.

I Glycogen storage disease - of the type
requiring a galactose-free diet that
allows small amounts of levulose.

1 - Gerrard et ai. : Cow’s miik aliergy: Prevalence and
manifestations in an unselected series of newborns.
Acta Paediatrica Scand (supp)234:3,1973.

2. Speer F, Dockhorn RJ: Ailergy and Immunology in

Children. 5pringfield, IL: Charles C.Thomas, 1973.

Gerber
Gerber Products Company
Medical Marketing Services
445 State Street, Fremont, Ml 49412



THE SPY IN THE NURSERY FIASCO

A federal judge has just told the federal government to keep its investigators

out of the nation’s baby hospitals and pediatric wards. Margaret Heckler, the

new HHS secretary, said the government will file an immediate appeal. Please

don’t. The Reagan administration has sufficiently embarrassed itself and con-

servatives generally on this issue without making a further spectacle of itself in

the courts.

Early last month the Department of Health and Human Services, acting on

orders from President Reagan, notified the nation’s hospitals that on March 22

they would be required to hang in all wards dealing with infants a sign which

said in part: “Any person having knowledge that a handicapped infant is being

discriminatorily denied food or customary medical care should immediately

contact the Handicapped Infant Hotline.” The hotline was a round-the-clock

800 number which rang at HHS in Washington. HHS would then call someone

in its regional Office for Civil Rights and send him down to the hospital to

check out accusations that a newborn was being maltreated. During the hotline’s

short life, HHS fielded some 572 calls, found seven cases worth pursuing and

none justifying federal intervention.

To get some understanding of why a genuinely conservative man like Ronald

Reagan would order HHS, of all departments, to whip up a big new federal rule

to cover something as private as infant care-and with a speed that would have

made Harry Hopkins’s head spin-one has to know just how stunted Washing-

ton’s view of the world has become.

The rule was enacted after Mr. Reagan learned of an incident in which a

handicapped newborn was apparently allowed to die by its parents and an

attending physician. Mr. Reagan has a constituency that thinks many of the

nation’s most influential thinkers and institutions have lost their bearings on a

wide range of social issues-schools, the family, crime, sex and so forth. Right-

to-life groups had charged that the problem of denying medical care to handi-

capped infants is serious and rising. So if the president gets it into his head

that the right-to-life people have identified a serious threat to handicapped

newborns, why not throw them the bone of a full-blown HHS rule?

From The Wall Street Journal, April 18, 1983, p 26.

IF HITLER APPLIED FOR A PL-1

We have reduced the letter of recommendation to an academic charade of

“Guess what I really mean.”
The dean’s letter, which is supposed to be objective, is just as bad. Only

favorabl.e extracts are included; all negative statements are carefully edited out

as unobjective. The dean’s letter on Adolph Hitler might have read: “A natural

leader . . . good communication skills . . . assisted in the development of a num-

ber of new technical advancements . . . did independent work with minority

groups . . . liked to find solutions to problems . . . special interest in mental

health . . ..“

Richard B. Friedman, MD

From The Neu’ England Journal of Medicine, March 17, 1983, p 651.

A72
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E ducational and scientific programs in pediatric
ultrasound will be featured at the 28th Annual

Convention of the American Institute of Ultrasound
in Medicine to be held at the New York Hilton,
October 18-21, 1983. A comprehensive review of
current developments in clinical pediatric ultra-
sound, instrumentation, and bioeffects will be
presented. The scientific program will encompass all
aspects of diagnostic ultrasound including sessions
totally dedicated to pediatric and neonatal ultrasound
as well as to related areas including obstetrical and
cardiac ultrasound. All scientific and educational
sessions are approved for Category I credit from
the AMA

Special features ofthe 1983 meeting include a
SYMPOSIUM ON CONTROVERSIES IN ULTRASOUND
which will include discussion of the questions “Is
the Routine Obstetrical Sonogram Justified” by Drs.
Campbell and Hobbins and “Is the Static Scanner
Obsolete” by Drs. Lyons and Winsberg. A Plenary
Session dealing with multidisciplinary application
of DOPPLER ULTRASOUND will also be held.

To complement this comprehensive educational and
scientific program will be the world’s largest display
ofCommercial Ultrasound Equipment, Supplies, and
Services, enabling you to view and compare the

latest advances in ultrasound equipment and
instrumentation.

Plan now to participate in this meeting by
requesting registration materials and further
program information. Contact:

American institute
of Uitrasound in Medicine
4405 East-West Highway
Suite 504
Bethesda, MD 20814
301-656-6117

Please send registration materials and program
information on the 1983 AIUM/SDMS Annual
Convention. PED

Name

Title



Viokase#{174}costs your patients less than most other pancreatic preparations
(Based on Drug Topics 1982 Redbook published prices,)

Each 325 mg.
Tablet contains:
Lipase, U,S,P, Units #{243},500;
Protease, U.S.P. Units 32,000;
Amylase, U.S.P. Units 48,000

in digestive
I, We have used panCreatin (Viokase)

in powder or tablet form as an effeC-
tive product since 1951 . . . The initia-
tion of dietary and panCreatiC re-
placement therapy prior to or with
the appearance of early signs of

gastrointestinal involvement in The
absence of pulmonary symptoms

permits nearly normal growth and
development. It will diminish the
usual complaints of frequent, loose,
foul movements, protuberant abdo-
men and excessive appetite, it will

markedly reduce the incidence of
rectal prolapse and possibly sec-
ondary fecal impaction which may

result in intestinal obstruction.*

Schwachman, H., Redmond, A. and Khaw. K-T:

“Studies in Cystic Fibrosis-Report of 130 Patients
Diagnosed Under 3 Months of Age Over a 20-Year

Period”; Pediatrics, 46 335. 1970.

VIOKASE#{174}(pancreatin)

Description: VIOKASE is a pat:-
creatic enzyme concentrate of por-
cine origin containing standardized

amylase, protease and lipase ac-
tivities plus esterases, peptidases,
nucleases and elastase.

Under conditions the .S.
method (in vitro) VIOKASE has the
following total digestive capacity:

Each 325 mg. Each 0.75g.
Tablet Powder

DietaryFat 23 53 grams
Dietary Protein 32 75 grams
Dietary Starch 48 112 grams

VIOKASE Tablets are not enteric
coated.

Indications: As a digestive aid in
cystic fibrosis and in exocrine pan-
creatic deficiencies usually due to
chronic pancreatitis, pancreatec-

tomy or obstruction in the pancreas
caused by malignant growth.

Administration and Dosage:
Powder: Dosage to patients with
cystic fibrosis: Y3 teaspoon (0.75
grams) with meals.

Caution: Federal law prohibits dis-
pensing without prescription.

Warnings: Avoid inhalation of
powder.

Precautions: Use with caution in

patients known to be allergic to pork
protein.

How Supplied:
Powder: Bottles of 4 ounces and 8
ounces
Tablets: Bottles of 100 and 500

Literature Available: Complete lit-
erature available upon request.

VIOBIN CORPORATION
A Subsidiary of A.H. Robins Company

Monticello, IL 61856




